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□  Sports
DAV win streak snapped

SANFOKI) —  Scoring four ruin* In the lap of 
the first Inning, the RIliKrr Material Dtxlgcrs 
m.ulr I hr rarly advantage stand up In (landing 
the Disabled American Veteran Royals an 18-17 
loss In Sanford Little Major Rase ball at Fort 
Mellon on Saturday.

The loss was the first lor a D A V team III over 
60 games.

Rockets blast Magic, 146*123
ORLANDO -  Erie Floyd had 32 points and 13 

assists and the Houston Rochets built a 2(>-|xiim 
halftime lead Sunday In rolling lo a 1-16-123 
romp over the Orlando Magic.

Floyd was hacked by Otis Tlmmc's 23 |X)lnls. 
while Akeent Ola|tiwnn had 20 and Duck 
Johnson III.

The Rockets, bidding lo calcli playolf con
tenders Seattle and Denver, nutscored the Magic 
23-1 lo stretch a 00 HO third |x-rlod lead lo a 
110 H I blowout entering the llnal ipiarter. 
Johnson srtirrd III points — I alxivo his season 
average —  In the period.

Rag# 1 ■

□  Florida
Cop charged with murder

VERO REACH -  A Florida Highway I'atrol 
trooper llnds himself on the wrong side ol the 
law.

Timothy Scott Harris, an eight-year veteran 
with the Fill*, has been arrested and charged 
with first-degree murder Harris Is licensed ol 
pulling over a woman motorist, strangling her 
anil leaving her nude Ixxly In a highway 
median 
>•■ Fag* 2A

Jilted lover sets inmate on fire
MIAMI —  A 23-year-old prison Inmate was 

burned lo death Saturday, apparently alter 
being jilted by an ex-lover who allegedly 
sneaked Into the victim's tell and set him on 
lire.

The attacker Is already serving a -122-year 
sentence lor rape. robbery and prison miscon
duct. The victim was serving time lor a double 
murder he commuted w hile he wasa teen ager 
Saa Paga 2A

□  Nation
Teon AIDS victim dies

Kyun While, the teenage AIDS victim who 
died Sunday In Indianapolis, was remembered 
as a young man who demonstrated courage and 
leadership In his battle against the deadly 
disease.

"Harhara and I are deeply saddened with the 
death ol Ryan White." President Rush said. "All 
Americans are Impressed by Ills courage, 
strength and Ills ability to continue lighting. 
Ryan's death realllrms that we as a people must 
pledge lo continue the light. Ills light, against 
tills dreaded dlsixise.
S«# Paga 6A

BRIEFS
Area player in ‘LOTTO’ money

TALLAIIASSKK -  Five lucky tickets matched 
all six winning iiimiliers to this week's Lotto 
drawing lo claim share ol the biggest lottery 
|.nk|xit In Florida history. Lottery Secretary 
Rebecca Paul said Sunday.

The winning tickets were sold to Leesburg. 
Orlando, Miami. North Miami and Naples, 
computer records showed

The last ).ick|>il estimate was $53 million bill 
Paul said Iren/lcd ticket sales bail prolubly 
pushed the actual total over i Ih- previous slate 
rrcord.

From wire reports
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With Cincinnati on thr road 
Instead o( celebrating the tradi
tional season opener, the 1990 
campaign begins Monday with 
Iknlon ace Roger Clemens throw
ing the first pitch against the 
Del mil Tlgrrs

Forecasters say partly sunny 
akles and temperatures In Ihe 50s 
will greet the Red Sox for their 
1:05 p.m. ED T game at Fenway 
Park. Ten games arc scheduled for 
later In the day. Other clubs begin 
Tuesday.

Cincinnati, usually Ihe host of

the cry of ‘play ball’
the opener, visits Houston In one 
effect of ihe one-month lockout.

In other National League gamrs. 
P ittsburgh  Is at New York. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. San Diego 
at Los Angeles, and Montreal at SI. 
Louis.

In adtllllon to the Drlrnlt-Hoston 
game, the Am erican Lru gu r 
schedule calls for Rultlmorr al 
Kansas City. Toronto al Texas. 
Seattle al California. Milwaukee at 
Chicago and Oakland at Min
nesota.

Originally, the schedule called 
for the Reds and new manager Lou 
IMnlella to open al Riverfront April

rings in the air
2 against the Astros.

Instead, the lockout reduced 
spring training to three weeks amt 
forced clubs In pick up Ihe sched
ule In Week 2. Guinea from Week I 
will lie made up during Ihe season 
or In October.

San Diego. Toronto und Ihe 
White Sox all piny one game on 
the road before returning homr for 
u series against Ihe same oppo
nent.

In the absence of a Cincinnati 
home opener. Hoslun can provide 
the necessary tradition. Pro ball In 
that town dates at least to the 
□■#• Bass ball. Pag* BA
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The $75,000 boat exploded and burned shortly alter being refueled.

Boating trip turns to fiery nightmare
By VICKI DeSORMIIR
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — ll was Mip|xixcd lo lx- a 
pU-UKUiil evening out on thr boat lor Tom 
Roland of Winter Park mid Ills wife, hut 
yesterday allermxin at 5 OR. It Ix-came a 
nightmare .is theli 32-fool Regal boat 
exploded and was engulfed In llames al the

Hldden Harlxir Marlnta al the Port ofSanlord.
The 975.(XX) lxt.il was destroyed In Ihe lire, 

according lo Ihr Seminole County Fin- 
Department.

It was the first lire at Hidden Harlxir Murluu 
since the facility opened In 1983. according to 
ihr manager

At atxmi 5 p.m.. Roland had |uxt finished 
1 '.See Fire, Page SA

Mall
road
help
Developers will help pay 
for access to new facility
By7. BRAOLIY OILUNO
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Melvin Simon and Assis lutes and 
Heathrow Laud and Development have agreed lo 
help pay lor llir construction ol the promised 
Interstate 4 Inteicliangc al County Road -I6-A. 
south ol Sanlord

Together, the dcvclo|x-rs will held molt- tb.ni 93 
million ol ihe projet l valued al $11 million, said 
Thomas .1. Schneider, spoki-smaii lor Melvin 
Simon.

The developers arc In a head lo-head rate lo 
establish malls wiihtn two miles of melt oilier

Alxtul $1 I million III federal hinds have been set
See Mall. Page SA
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Adrienne Petry (right) helps Elizabeth Jimeneoz ol Winter Springs with her 
comprehensive reading skills

Local instructor named 
DEA Teacher of the Year
By VICKI DatORMIIK
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Dr. Adrienne IVrry. 
coordinator ol the reading program 
at Seminole Conuminlly College. Is 
Ihr Florida Developmental Educa
tion Assix'lulIon's Teacher of the 
Year

Thw award was presenter* In a 
ceremony In Tampa."h’s very cxclt 
lug." she said. "I w as so surprised."

Perry, who lias lx-cn al SCC lor 12 
years said slu- d<x-s not know who 
nominated her. bill knows ih.il ll 
was our of her |x-crs. The award 
honors educators who exhibit lead 
t-rshlp mid dedication lo tlu-lr stu
dents.

"I wisti I could sec what they said 
ulxml me." she said

IVrry has a doctorate degree lit 
reading und curriculum Instruction 
Irom liu- University ol Florida and a

masters degree In the same urea 
from Columbia University.

IVrry works wiilt students who 
arrive at SCC with Inadequate 
reading skills.

"Usually ilu-sc arc kids who 
scored ixxirly on their ACT or SAT." 
site- said. "They have some baste 
skills." she explained, "hut they 
can't read at the level they will need 
to do college work."

Sh e added th a t till- m ost 
challenging part ol hrr job Is 
restoring the sell esteem ol hrr 
students. She said that most young 
(M-iipIr who have poor reading skills 
have a poor sell Image

"It's harder lo learn when your 
sell, onci-pl Is low. she said.

The siudenls waul to learn, hut 
their lack ol irailmg ability bolds 
ilu-m luck from achieving their 
goals.

See Teacher. Page BA

Heathrow tennis 
event draws rave 
reviews from most
By ROBBII STOCK
Herald correspondent

LAKE MARY -  The vcidirl is m 
on the 1990 I'riidcntlal-Hachi- 
SccurlllcsClassic —  and the 
like wlial they see 

In Its Initial 
year at at tin- 
Kacquct Club al 
Heathrow . Ihe 
w i- i- k I o u g 
tournament that 
ended Sunday 
drew over 20,(Xx) 
l.ms and praises 
Irom the players, 
most ol whom 
had competed in 
the tournament Brad Qilbart 
when It was played at Grand 
Cypress

"Everyth ing about the place 
lllcaihrowl was better (than Grand

Tournay roundup on Paqa IB

Cypress)." rli.uiipiori Hrad Glllx-rt 
said. "I |ost wish there weren't so 
many dam gnats'

The tournament was switched to 
See Tennis. Page 5A

Shuttle ready to fly tomorrow
Discovery blastoff 
slated for 8:47 a.m.
By WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer

C  A I’ E C A N A V E R A I. -  
Engineers worked through Ihe 
morning Monday readying the 
shuttle Discovery lor blastoll 
Tuesday on an historic flight lo 
launch the 91.5 billion Hubble 
Spuce Telescope, expected lo revo
lutionize knowledge of the cosmos 

Discovery amt Its all-veteran, 
five-member crew art- scheduled to 
take oil at H 47 a.ill ED T Tuesday 
to kick olf Ihr year's third shuttle 
mission, a thundering climb to a 
record 380-mllr-htgh orbit where 
Ihe telescope w ill he free ol Earth's

obscuring alumspbcrt-
Tin- shuttle's countdown Ix-g.m 

Sunday and other than work in 
resolve a short circuit in a heater 
system, launch processing lias 
priKTcdcd smoothly and NASA 
ofllcluls were optimistic abottl 
making.mon time llltoll.

"At tills time, the launch leant is 
working no significant Issues Dial 
would preclude launch ol (Disco* - 
crvl ami Ihe llulihlc Space Tele
scope on Tuesday." shuttle pro
gram chief Robert Crlpprn said 
Sunday.

Urtp|x-n said "tlu- heater Is not 
Involved for launch ami Is not a 
const rami lo launch " Rat lo lx- on 
Ih r safe side, engineers winked to 
make sure the problem bad not

See Discovery. Psge SA

The primary mission ol Ihe shuttle 
is lo deploy Ihe Hubbard Tele
scope, pictured heie prior to being 
loaded aboard discovery
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Rains collapse Miami apertmente
MIAMI —  Heavy rains drenched Miami Monday, causing part 

of an apartment roof to collapse in the city’s northeast section.
No one was Injured but the accident left a family of live 

homeless.
In the 24-hour period that ended at 8 a.m. EO T Monday. 

Miami had 3.87 Inches of rain. Homestead had 3.19 Inches. 
Fori Lauderdale got 1.68 Inches and Miami Beach got 1.38 
Inches.

On Sunday, the National Weather Service said a thun
derstorm pelted the Tamlaml Airport, southwest of Miami, with 
gollball-slied hall and 87 mph wind gusts, overturning several 
small planes.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

faces murder charge
"Harris has made statements 

which led Investigators to con
clude that he la the man who

T  rooper
VERO BEACH -  A  Florida 

Highway Patrol trooper waa 
Jailed on flrmi-degree murder 
charges and accused of pulling 
o v e r  a w o m a n  m o t o r is t ,  
strangling her and leaving her 
naked body In a highway medi
an.

Timothy Scott Harris, 32.- a 
trooper for eight years, was 
arrested Saturday on charges of 
killing Lorraine M. Hendricks.
43.

killed the woman.”  Stale At
torney Bruce Colton said, but 
refused to elaborate.

Investigators said the crime 
waa "sexually related," although 
by the lime Hendricks' body waa 
discovered March 9. It was too 
badly decomposed to determine 
If she had been s e x u a lly  
assaulted.

Harris was suspended without

pay and ordered held without 
bond In the Indian River County 
Jail.

An FH P  spokesman said 
Harris had a good performance 
record and had recently been 
assigned as a K-9 handler, a 
p osition  reserved for top 
troopers.

'It 's  Just blown people out cf 
their socks." said FHP Lt. Jim  
Howell. "There’s Just no way to 
describe the feelings everybody's 
having right now.

The victim was a public rela
tions specialist and waa on her 
way to Broward County for a 
meeting with her real estate 
agent the morning she disap
peared.

Her estranged husband, Rick 
Hendricks of Jacksonville, said 
the family was relieved by news 
of the arrest.

"I feel terrible It waa a law 
enforcem ent o ffic e r,"  said 
Hendricks, who la caring for 
their 6-year-old daughter.

Plan# crashes after leaving Lakeland
ELLU A Y. Ga. —  The wreckage of a missing single-engine 

plane waa found tn the north Georgia mountains Sunday with 
the bodies of the pilot and a passenger Inside after a wccklong 
search that spanned five stales.

The Piper PA-28 Cherokee 160 was on a flight from 
Lakeland. Fla., to Selleraburg. Ind.. when It went down. It waa 
last seen March 29 at a refueling stop In Perry. Ga.

Nearly 30 Civil Air Patrol planes searched areas of Georgia. 
Alabama. Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana for the plane 
beginning April I.

The bodies of the pilot. Daryl R. Raisly. 31. of HcniyvtUe. 
Ind.. and Jcnace Leland Street. 32. of Louisville, Ky.. were 
recovered from Inside the wreckage, said Lt. Warren Bates of 
the Georgia CAP.

Bates said the wreckage was found In the Blue Ridge 
Mountains about six miles south of Ellljay, which borders the 
Chattahoochee National Forest.

Bales said the cause of thf crash has not been determined 
but said the plane left Perry In bad weather conditions.

The National Transportation Safety Board is Investigating 
the crash.

Firefighter rescues girl from tower
WOODVILLE —  A firefighter struggled with a despondent 

16-ycar-old girl on a narrow catwalk atop a 130-foot water 
lower, pulling her to safety to prevent her from leaping to her 
death.

Neighbors reported the girl was creating a commotion at 
about 12:03 a.m. Saturday atop the tower In WoodvlUi. about 
8 miles south of Tallahassee. Mark Trammell. 30. waa one of 
the firefighters sent to the scene.

He grabbed a safety rope and staried climbing the ladder, 
which lacked safety rails. He'd climbed aerial ladders on fire 
trucks before, but this one was about two or three times higher 
and had a few bolls missing, making It rickety.

When he reached the top, "She was really not making any 
sense. She was repealing over and over that nobody cared for 
her.” he said Saturday.

•
Cuba dalaya nuclear raactor operation

HAVANA. Cuba —  A senior Cuban official said that operation 
of Cuba's first nuclear reactor, being built by Soviets at a site 
about 230 miles south of Miami, has been delayed by two to 
three years.

"Our nuclear porgram Is 100 percent for peaceful energy 
uses. We do not have nuclear arma." Cuban Deputy Foreign 

1 MintstcV Ramon Sanchez Pa rod 1 said In an Interview over the 
•wdelreW.‘"Thtr operallon of first reactor Is delayed by several 
years.... I think that first reactor will atari functioning In two or 
three years.”

With the help of the Soviet Union. Cuba is building Juragua I 
and II. bath 440-mcgawatt nuclear reactors, near the port of 
Clenfucgos In southern Cuba. The operation of first nuclear 
reactor, originally scheduled to go critical for lesllng by the end 
of the 1980s, was postponed until the end of 1990 and has 
been postponed again.

Utility: No room for radioactive fuel rode
CR YSTAL RIVER —  Florida Power Corp. la running out of 

room to store used radioactive fuel rods at Ita Crystal River 
nuclear plant and haa sought federal approval to squeeze more 
waste Into an underwater storage pool.

Federal regulators said the space crunch Is a problem 
throughout the Industry, and that the request Is expected to be 
approved.

The utility asked for permission from the Nuclear Regulatroy 
Commission lo rearrange the fuel rods In one of Us two pools. 
Otherwise, the utility said, it will run out of room In four years 
and may huve to shut dawn the plant.

The request would provide the company with enough room 
lo store used furl rods through the year 2014. Crystal River's 
license lo operate expires two years after that.

From United Press International Reports

Six bodies recovered 
in Miami fire debris

MIAMI BEACH -  Search 
dogs led firefighters to a fifth 
and sixth body Sunday In the 
charred remains of the Fon
tana Hotel, as workers sought 
to stabilize the burned-out 
building so the hunt could 
continue.

Eight residents were unac
counted for when crewa 
ceased work about 6 p.m. 
EO T. and police Detective Jim  
Hyde said It was likely more 
bodies were buried In the 
cinders. Work was expected 
to resume Monday morning.

Officials said the three-story 
residential hotel's records 
were burned In Friday morn
ing's fire, so it remained 
uncertain the exact number 
missing.

The search for victims re
sumed at daybreak Sunday

but waa excruciatingly slow. 
Engineers and Breflghtera 
propped up some beams with 
supports, cut th e ir way 
t h r o u g h  o t h e r s  w i t h  
blowtorches and lifted dangl
ing debris out of the way with 
a crane.

"We have very heavy debris 
in a lot of areas: bathtubs, 
refrigerators hanging In very 
precarious places." Hyde said. 
"We arc trying to take all 
precautions possible. We 
don't want any additional 
deaths or Injuries. There waa 
a lot of debris that had fallen 
through the roof and down to 
the first floor. There are many 
areas that are still unsafe."

Crews spent most of the day 
trying to secure a major 
support beam holding up sev
eral other beams tn the front 
uf the building.

Inmate sets ex-lover 
on fire after dispute

MIAMI —  A prisoner serving a 
422-year sentence for rape, 
robbery and prison misconduct 
sneaked Into, the cell of an 
ex-lover who Jilted him a week 
ago and set the man on (Ire while 
he slept, police said.

John Patrick Southworth. 23, 
died Saturday at Jackson Memo
rial Hospital after suffering 
second- and third-degree bums 
over 80 percent of his body. He 
was serving time at the Dade 
Correctional Institute near Flori
da City for a double murder 
committed while he waa a 
teenager.

J im m ie  Lee C oney, who 
turned 43 Sunday, was charged 
with arson and first-degree 
murder In the Incident, which 
occurred F rid a y  m o rn in g , 
minutes after guards told Coney 
he was being transferred lo a 
state prison In north Florida.

"They told him to grab his 
clothes and come on. He knew 
that If he was going to do 
anything. It had to be at that 
time." said Metro-Dade Police 
Sgt. John Methvln.

"You figure with 422 years, 
you would think he had nothing 
toloae."

Investigators said they were 
startled at Ihe revelations the 
Incident produced about prison 
relationships at the 700-man 
facility.

"We were kind of amazed 
when we heard about It for the 
drat time," Methvln said. "This 
would almost be classified as a 
domestic crime."

Prisoners told police that 
Coney and Southworth had been 
feuding for about a week, after 
Southworth became Involved 
with another Inmate.

S o u t h w o r t h 's  s c re a m s  
awakened the SO Inmates In his 
cell block about 8 a.m. Friday.

Siamese twin dies after surgery
ST. PETERSBURG —  One of the Siamese twin 

boys separated last week during marathon 
surgery died Sunday, hospital offlclala said.

James Watkins died at 3:20 p.m. E D T Sunday, 
said Catherine Coleman, a spokeswoman for All 
Children's Hospital. She declined to release any 
details about the cause of death, at the family's 
request.

James' twin brother. Jakob Watkins, was listed 
In critical but stable condition late Sunday. 
u Dbetdra said James was the weaker of the Iwo 
boys following all-day surgery Tuesday. The boys 
had been connnected since birth at the stomach 
and chest.

Jakob had a larger chest and abdominal cavity, 
and so the separation surgery went more easily for 
him. doctors said last week following Ihe opera
tion.

James and Jakob were bom Feb. 28, a month 
premature, at Bayfront Medical Center In St. 
Petersburg, and then transferred to All Children's 
Hospital, where me delicate separation surgery 
was performed.

Doctors were able to separate the boys after 
about 11 hours of surgery.

Doctors had been optimistic about the pro
cedure because the only vital organ the boys 
shared was the liver.

Bui Dr. Richard Harmel, the chief of pediatrics 
at the hospital, said surgeons encountered some 
unanticipated problems dividing the shared liver. 
That procedure alone look five hours.

The parents of the boys. Raquel and Scott 
Watkins, expressed relief that both infants 
survived the difficult surgery.

"We can ace their faces, as a full face instead of 
just the side views." the mother said at a news 
conference the day following the surgery.

Hubble family reunites
■9 WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPl aclencs writer

CAPE CANAVERAL —  More 
than ISO relatives of astronomer 
Edwin Hubble gathered Sunday 
for a reunion lo celebrate Tues
days launch of the space tele
scope that bears their Inventive 
family name —  or at least one of 
them.

A one-time cham pionship 
boxer. Rhodes scholar and 
Kentucky lawyer. Hubble revo
lutionized modem astronomy by 
proving Ihe existence of galaxies 
and the expansion of the uni
verse. crucial evidence for Ihe 
big bang theory of creation.

Because of the significance of 
his contributions, the National 
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration named Ihe 81.8 
billion Hubble Space Telescope, 
scheduled for launch Tuesday 
aboard Ihe shuttle Discovery. In 
his honor.

"When he was honored (by 
NASA), we felt very positive that 
we wanted to do something 
about It.”  said Harvey Hubbell 
4th, a distant relative of the laic 
astronomer who helped organize 
the launch reunion. "W e're 
Immensely proud that he's a 
family member."

Hubbell —  family members 
spell Ihe name either Hubble or 
Hubbell -  said 160 to 170

for launch
r e la t iv e s  o f th e  fa m o u s  
astronomer planned to attend 
the telescope launching Tues
day,

" I think the Idea kind of 
grew." he said. "We started with 
a group of Hubbles that were at a 
convention In Canada and we 
planned our next convention, 
which was going to be In Hawaii. 
And a couple of them said, 
'What are we going to do about 
Edwin?' And tbat’a how It 
started."

He said NASA had been "In
credibly cooperative."

"NASA has recognized that 
here we have an American wc 
can honor (for) looking out Into 
■pace," Hubbell said.

T  rekkies: 
don’t ax 
sequel

W E S T  PALM B EAC H . 
Fla. (UPl) -  Loyal Star 
Tre k  fans flocked to a 
costumed trivia contest to 
meet attar George "Ta k e r 
and demonstrate support 
for the endangered "Star 
Trek VI" film sequa).

More than 300 Trekkles 
gathered Sunday at the 
Sheraton Inn to buy and 
display Star Tre k  par
aphernalia and meet Takel, 
who portrayed Commander 
Sutu. helmsman of the USS 
Enterprise tn Ihe original 
Star Trek television series.

"I'm  really happy about 
the fu ro r because in 
Hollywood, Slar Trek Is In 
intensive care; It’s dying." 
Takal said.

After "S ta r Tre k  V ”  
fulled at the box office. 
Paramount Pictures can
celed plans for a "Star Trek 
VI." But with a circuit of 
T r c k F c s t s  s c h e d u c ld  
throughout the country, 
convent Ion-goers said 
they arc lobbying for a 
revival.

LOTTERY
TA LLAH ASSEE • Ths daily 

number Sunday in Ihs Florida 
Lottary CASH 3 gams waa 178.

Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order): 1250 on a 50 cenl bet. 1500 
ontt.

Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
ISO lor a 50 cenl bet. 1160 on SI.

Box 6 (numbers in any order): 
$40 lor ■ 50 cenl bet. $80 on it

Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
drawn. $80 In any order on a $1 bet 

n  Straight Box 6 $390 In order 
drawn, $40 II picked In combination 
on $1 bet
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T H E  W E A T H E R
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TUESDAY 
FtlyCidy 77-88

WEDNESDAY 
FtlyCidy 78-10

YHURSOAV 
Bunny S A -Tt

FRIDAY 
FtlyCidy 87-70

SAYURDAV 
Cloudy 78-87

STATMTICe
M ONDAY!

L A S T ’ SO LUN AR  TA B L E : Min. 5:15 
A p ril 18 a.m.. 5:25 p.m.: MaJ. 11:15 a.m..

Today...P artly cloudy and 
breezy with a 20 percent chance 
of rain. High in the upper-70s 
with winds lo Ihr cast at 15 to 
20 mph.

T o n ig h t...F a ir  skies with 
winds to the east at 5 lo 10 mph. 
Low In Ihe mid 60s.

T o m o r r o w . . .F a i r  s k ie s , 
becoming partly cloudy with a 
20 percent rhancc uf afternoon 
showers or thunderstorm s. 
Winds southeast at 10 to 15 
mph. High near80.

Extended outlook...M ostly 
cloudy with a chance of after- 
nuon showers Wednesday. Low 
In Ihe low 60s.

FLORIDA T U N
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•  N EW  F IR S T
April as W y  M l> *

Daytons Bsaeh: Waves are 3 
feel and rough Cuirent Is to the 
south with a water trmperaturr 
ol 69 degrees New Sm yrna 
Beach: Waves are 4 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water trmperaturr of 70 
ilrgrrrr. Sun screen laclor: 14

11:35 p in . T ID E S : Daytona
Beach: highs. 2:15 a.m.. 2:19 
p.m.: lows. 8:23 a.m.. 8:40 p.m.: 
New Sm yrna Bench: highs. 
2:20 a.m.. 2 24 p in.: lows. 8:28 
a.m.. 8:45 p m.: Cocon Bench: 
highs. 2:35 am .. 2 39 p.m.: 
lows. 8:48 a.m.. 9:00 p.m.

St. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet
Small craft advisory la ef

fect.
Today...wind east to northeast 

20 kts. Seas 5 lo 7 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Scattered 
show ers and a few th u n 
derstorms

T o n I g h I .. w in d  east to 
southeast 20 kts. Seas 5 to 8 ft. 
Hay and Inland waters choppy.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 72 degrees 
and the overnight low was §3 an 
reported by Ihr University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

No rainfall was recorded dur
ing Ihe 24-hour period ending at 
9 a.m. Monday.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 67 degrees and 
Sunday’s overnight law was 60. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Servler al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Sunday's high....................78

□  Barometric pressure.30.29 
Relative hum idity....76 pci

CZ W inds...... Northeast. 8 mph
Rainfall...... - .............0 .00  in.
Today's sunset..... 7 :4 8p .m .
Tom orrow 's sunrlss....7:07

NATIONAL m e t  ]
O f r S  Farocatl Hi La Pep
Atbuquaf qua |K AJ 40
Anchor *g* If SI 7t »***

Ath*vlll*pc AO JO
Atlanta pc AA 45
Bxlhmor* «y Id 20
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Buffalo pc 44 SA
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Chic*40 Al 47
C me inn* II pc St SO
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Columbus Ohio pc SA IS
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Honolulu by Al AA
HowOon cy AA Al
Indtxnapoli, Cy Al 33
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Loullrlll* pc AS M
Momphlt cy AA SO
Mklnxukaar Al 40
Minno«poin r AA V •7
Nxthrlllopc AS 30
Non Or loony pc AS 40
Non York ly SO 40
Oklahoma C> 1, It AA 55
Omaha an 11 ft
Phtladtlpltix ty SI 11
F*noonia ty AS A3
Pi’ttbwrgh ly S3 34
Portland Via PC 4A 24
Portland Oro 1 57 10
Proxidmapc 47 33
flichmondly so 31
11 IM I IC I AA 51
1*11 L*k* City pc S7 41 SA
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POLICE BRIEFS
Four charged In boating

SANFOHD —  City police here report arrrmtlnf{ three brothers 
and a fourth man In connection with the beating of another 
man. *

The arrests on charges of aggravated battery and disorderly 
conduct were made at 5:40 p.m. Saturday at the baseball park 
at 1201 Mrllonvllle Ave.. Sanford.

Poller said that's where the suspects allegedly hit. kicked 
and cursed the victim Terrell Elvln.

Charged are Ricky Earl Williams. 27: and David Lee 
Wllltaams. 37. both of Apopka. Their brother Preston Angelo 
Williams. 22. of Zellwood. was also arrested along with Bruce 
Ellison Clark. 35. of Plymouth. Police said Terrell ws treated at 
a hospital for Injuries after the attack.

Four faco DUI chargot
SANFORD —  The following persona face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
• Richard L. Cosaln. 22. of 124 Jewell Drive. Allamolne 
Springs, was arrested at 5:05 p.m. Saturday after a traffic stop 
on County Road IS. Lake Mary.
• Robert E. Weber. 43. 683 Holly Ave.. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 8:49 p.m. Saturday after he drove a golf cart Into 
the side of a mobile home at 1198 Laura St.. Casselberry.
• Paul Anthony Knight. 31. of 308 Brentwood Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 1:59 a.m. Sunday after his 
car was seen weaving on Country Club Road. Lake Mary.
• Donald Jay Murray. 29. of Orlando, was arrested at 7:40 a.m. 
Sunday nftrr his car was In an accident on Interstate 4. 
Altamonte Springs.

Eight arrested on drug charges
SANFOHD —  Agents of the City County Investigative Bureau 

rrport making right drug-related arrests throughout ihe county 
Friday and Saturday.

• Antlonette Williams. 24. 508 Longwood Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, uml Herbert Walker. 32. 150 Dunbar St.. Casselberry, 
were arrested after they sold a $20 piece of "crack'' cocaine to 
un undercover CCIB agent near DePugh and Anchor Streets 
near Altamonte Springs at 11 p.m. Friday night. Williams was 
charged with conspiracy to sell cocaine and held on $6,000 
bond. Walker was charged sale of cocaine and held on $5,000 
bund.

• Daniel Hughes. 24. 2019 Hughey St.. Sanford, was charged 
with sale of cocaine Saturday at 1:15 a.m. In Midway after he 
sold crack to an undercover CCIB agent. Bond was set at 
$5,000.

• Masur Bey. 32. 1227 North Street. Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested In Midway Friday at 10:30 p.m. at the comer of 
Central Avenue and Pine Street In Wlnwood Park after he sold

•calm- to an undercover CCIB agent. Bey wus charged sale of 
cocaine. Bond was set at $5,000.

• Kay Hunter Jr.. 18. 632 Doctor's Drive, and Victor Leon 
Dumas. 28 511 Doctor's Drive, both of Oviedo, were arrested 
lot selling ' onterfru drugs to undercover CCIB agents at 
midnight Saturday morning on Franklin Street. Although the 
substance was puiported to be cocaine, field tests proved It wus 
not. Both were charged with sulc of counterfeit drugs. Bond 
wus set at $3,000 for each.

• Joseph Miller. 27. Ureenwuy, Midway, was charged with 
the county loitering ordinance In Midway Saturday at 1:15 
a.ill. ufter undercover CCIB agents reported he approached 
their unmarked vehicle and demanded they buy crack cocaine 
from him. He wus held without bond.

•Corey Wendell Colston. 20. 2465 21st St.. Sanford, and 
Douglas Lamont Spann. 19. 3700 Washington St.. Midway, 
were charged with throwing a deadly mtsalr at an occupied 
vehicle,Friday at about,8:30 p.m. An undercover CCIB agent 

1 wus'In the process of negotiating to purchase "crsch" cocaine 
when p  group of men began yelling obscenities ai him.

li'l) >•

Sanford man crusades for turtles
I f  J . M M U T
Herald stall wrllar

S A N FO R D  -  H a rry  E llis  
would have fell like a hypocrite If 
he hadn't done something to 
find some gopher tortoises a new 
home.

Ellis Is a computer program
mer and a Boy Scout leader who 
single-handedly started a cam
paign to save the lives of a large 
group of the animals from being 
plowed under. And to save mall 
developer Melvin Simon and 
Associates from a lot of head
aches from environmentalists.

"I basically felt It was unfair 
for ihe slate to allow land 
developers to go Into land 
banking." Ellis said.

laind bunking Is a process In 
which Ihe slate allows a Devel
opment of Regional Impact IDRI) 
o be relieved of the coal and 
effort of relocating animals that 
Its projects might threaten if the 
developer agrees to buy a parcel 
of land of equal area. The land 
would be set aside as a wildlife 
reserve.

"I teach my scouts to live with 
nature and to respect It. and 
then all this has to happen. I Just 
could not see tortoises being 
killed." Ellis said.

"You hear the city talk and 
you hear the Department of 
Environmental Resources talk 
and say that they are going to do 
something about It." Ellis said. 
"Money Isn't the answer. All the 
money In Ihe world Isn't going to 
bring them back. What would 
h a p p e n  If  we w e re  th e  
tortoises?"

Ellis has been working on the 
project for about six weeks and 
has managrd to get permission 
to plucr the tortoises on land 
belonging to private owners. He 
would not release the names of 
the owners —  they asked to 
remain anonymous —  but said

the land amounted to more than 
200 acres.

Before Ihe animals could be 
placed on the land, a biologist 
certified by the Florida Oartte 
and Freshwater Fish C om 
mission had to be found to 
determine the suitability of the 
proposed land for the animals.

Ellis enlisted the aid of Walter 
Wheeler, a friend who runs a 
hiolgotcal consulting firm In Or
lando.

Both men are self-employed 
and presidents of their own 
companies. Ellis's corporation Is 
E ll is  and A sso cia te s  and 
Wheelers Is Aquatic Symbiotic. -

Wheeler said he had met Ellis 
when the computer programmer 
designed a program to help in 
hla consulting firm's analysts of 
land, which Is Ihe specialty of 
Wheeler's Aquatic Symbiotic.

Wheeler will supervise any 
effort to relocated the animals 
because anyone touching them 
may do so only under the 
supervision of a professional 
approved of by Ihe Florida Game 
and Freshwater Fish C om 
mission.

The relocation of the tortoises 
may present some hazards to the 
vo lu nte e rs, because other 
animals are often found sharing 
burroughs dug by the tortoises. 
These roommates Include the 
Florida mouse, the East Indigo 
snake and about 85 other 
species.

"I was glad to help out Harry 
with this." Wheeler said. "This 
Is more than Just a Job for us. We 
really do care about the animals 
and we want to see that man 
gets along w ith them and 
doesn't mistreat them."

Wheeler said their plan la to 
wait until nesting season Is over 
In September, but there would 
be little chance of moving any 
tortoise eggs because the

H tf i«  R U E  B j T towny V k BM l

Dm  A. Lafllan (laft). a Central Florida Zoological Park docant. and 
Tom Williams, zoo sducalion curator, hold gopher tortoises st Ihe 
DeBary Spring Festival Saturday. More than 100 gopher torloiSM 
have burroughs on the proposed Seminole Mall site.

animals bury their clutrhrs out
side their burroughs

"If we can Just get the adults 
out and match up some males 
and females, we will have suc
ceeded In our efforts." Wheeler 
said.

In the meantime. Ellis will be 
looklng for more people who

might not mind having tortoises 
on their land.

"We need all the land we can 
get." Ellis Mid. "Not every piece 
of property thut anyone snows 
us Is a p p ro pria te  for the 
lortolscs. so we have to go 
through a lot before we find the 
good plots."

More than 300 evacuated in hotel fire
United erase International

ORLANDO —  More than 300 guests, some 
wrapped In blankets, were evacuated from a 
downtown hotel before dawn today because 
of a smoky thrre-ularm fire.

There were no reports of Injuries.
The blaze started In the laundry room at 

the Harley Hotel. Mid Greg Gentleman of 
the Orlando Fire Department.

" T h e  fire whs basically contained to Ihe 
laundry room on Ihe third floor, which 
suffered extensive damage. The problem

was we had heavy smoke on several Doors ol 
the hotel. There were 306 guests registered, 
and all were evacuated." he Mid.

Some wandered around outside wrapped 
In blankets, he said.

An arson team was at the six-story hotel. 
Investigating the cause of the blaze, a 
standard procedure for a large fire even 
though there was no evidence of arson. 
Gentleman said.

The laundry room was cloaed at the time 
of the blaze, which was reported ut 4:42 
a.m. and was declared out at 5:25 u.m.. hr
Mid. .... . . .

Despite the smoke damage, the hotel 
remained open.

It was the second major hotel fire In 
Florida In four days. Early Friday, fire 
gutted the 102-room Fontana Hotel on 
Miami Bruch. Six bodies have been recov
ered untl eight people ure still mlMlng. 
Another 21 were treated for smoke Inhala
tion and anxiety ultaacks.

Scureh crews resumed Ihe grisly search 
for bodies at daybreak Monday. Firefighters 
said It tnuy be several weeks before the 
cause of that lire Is known.

Police lobby for anti-loiter law
■y SUSAN LOOM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Sanford Police 
Chief Steven Harriett says he 
will fight' for the city to have a 
drug-loitering ordinance. The 
existing ordinance, aim ed 
specifically at those who linger 
In hlgh-drug trafficking areas 
has been ruled "too broad and 
vuguc." and thus unconstitu
tional.

A similar Seminole County 
ordinance Is still In cfTect In the 
county.

Harriett said the ruling last 
werk by Circuit Judge Leonard 
Wood In Seminole County Juve
nile court makes Ihe ordlnuncr 
unenforceable here, for now. 
Harriett said police will not give 
up this valuable tool In fighting 
drug deullng and use In the city.

The city attorney and the state 
attorney ure being usked to 
consider appealing the ruling. Or 
the ordinance may be re-wrltten 
to correct any aspects that might 
be perceived as unconstitutional, 
Harriett said.

Th e  ordinance p ro h ib its  
loitering for Ihe purpose of 
making blatant, open street nar- 
rollcs sales, or similar use of 
drugs. Harriett last year pro
posed a similar Melbourne ordl-

Pa. prosecutor 
warns stores of 
‘2 Live Crew*

NORRISTOWN. I'a (UPI| -  A 
parent's complaint has pro
mpted Montgomery County's 
district attorney to warn record 
stoics not to sell a retord by the 
tonirovcrsiul Miami rap group 
"2 Live Crew” to minors.

Courts In four Florida counties 
have lound the allium to be 
obscene.

"I sent out a notice to the 
stores, asking them to Instruct 
Ihctr employees not to dissemi
nate rxplict sexual material to 
m in o rs ."  District Attorney 
Mi< hut4 Marino said Monday.

I vt talc--nulled that record as 
bei ng  a v i o l a t i o n  of the 
Pennsylvania statute."

The 2 Live Crew album "As 
Nasty as They Wanna Be." has 
prompted protests ucross the 
touutry because ol Its sexually 
explicit lyrics.

nance to the city commission, 
who unanimously approved the 
antl-lolterlng measure. Several 
arrests have been made under 
the ordinance, police report.

There were 10 requisites es
tablishing probable cause for 
violation of the ordinance. Har
riett Mid. For the ordinance to 
be enforced, some of those req
uisites had to be met. such as: 
The suspect must be known to 
be a drug dealer, seller or 
possessor. Or they must have 
been convicted for a narcotics 
crime. Or the suspect must have 
shown signs of drug Intoxication 
or use. such as a display uf drug 
paraphernalia or needle marks, 
police Mid.

Harriett M id the ordinance Is 
valuable In giving police a 
means to upprourh suspicious 
persons In known drug dealing 
areas. If they are not Involved 
with drugs. Harriett M id. they 
have nothing to feur from police.

"There are other wuys to 
approach. The police officers 
don't have to have this ordi
nance. But It Is a tool that 
helps...We're not giving up (on) 
un (drug-lotirrlng) ordinance."

he M id. Other untt-narctolcs 
laws will still be enforced, hr 
M id. The state general loitering 
law remains In effect

The city ordlnuncr preceded 
the county's adoption ol a simi
lar ordinance last year. The 
county ordinance Is still In

REPOSSESSED VA 
& HUD HOMES
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ellect.
C ity  County Investigative 

Bureau Lt. Donald Esltnger Mid 
Ihe county ordinance calls for 
suspects to meet the um e requi
sites for enforcement that the 
city ordinance did. The only 
difference under the county or
dinance Is. he Mid. "The oppor
tunity must be given to the 
suspect to explain their presence 
at that location at that time."

He added. "Obviously we are 
concerned about It (the ruling 
against the city ordinance!. We 
Ihlnk (the county ordinance) Is 
constitutional."

Esllnger Mid If there Is u 
challenge to the constitutionality 
of the county ordinance Ihe 
shcrtlf und state attorney will 
determine If a negative ruling 
would be appculed. or If Ihe 
ordinance would be rewritten.

Only trained nurcotlcs agents 
enforce the county ordinance. 
Esllnger Mid. Since It went Into 
effect In August 1989. about one 
dozen arrests have been made.

"It's not a cure-all In Itself. It 
doesn't curry a major Impact on 
strret dealers. But It Is a tool that 
at times becomes very Important 
to us." Esllnger M id.
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CD Special
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limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit 
as low as $500. We’re offering this rate on 
Certificates of Deposit with terms of six 
months, but only for a limited time.
Deposits are insured up to $100,000 per 
account relationship by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (F.D.I.C.).
To take advantage of this special offer, visit 
your nearest Empire of America branch.
Or call SMARTLINE4 at 1-800-843-2443,
seven days a week from 9  a.m. to 9 p.m.
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EDITORIALS

Nuclear intrigue
Th unk s to some quirk thinking by officials 

of a San Marcos. Calif., manufacturing firm, 
the government of Saddam Hussein was 
foiled In Its attempt to smuggle nuclear 
warhead triggering devices to Iraq. Th is  
complex International plot ended w hen U.S. 
and British agents Intercepted the devices at 
London's Heatlirow Airport. Five individuals 
and two British companies have been charged 
w ith conspiracy to export Illegal male rial.

According to the federal Indictment Issued 
in San Diego. CSI Technologies. Inc.. In San 
Marcos was contacted 18 months ago by two 
Iraq! agents. Th e y  wanted to purchase 
electronic capacitors that cannot be exported 
without a U .S . government license.

CSI executives Immediately contacted the 
U .S . C ustom s Service, which asked the 
com pany to obtain an order from the Iraqi 
conspirators. After u false start, the order was 
placed by Eurom oc, a Brltish-hused com pany 
operated b y  All Ashnur Daglilr. an Iraqi 
citizen living In England. Th e n , an undercov
er customs agent (Mislng as n C S I officer 
In filtra te d  the m u n it io n s  p ro cu re m e n t 
network.

Th e  4 1-page Indictment details the lengths 
to which the Iraqi network sought to cover Its 
tracks. Th e  conspirators directed that the 
initial shipment of 40 elec trical capacitors be 
labeled "va rio u s ly  as items for use In 
com puter room alr-eondltionlng equipment 
lor laser applications" and other subterfuges. 
T h e  payment of $10,500 was to be made In 
several stages by two British companies to 
C S I tiank accounts at a nearby Bank of 
America.

During the Customs Service sting opera
tion, Special Agent Daniel Supnlck made 
several trips to Baghdad anil met w ith two 
re present at I v A  from Iraq's Ministry of In
d u stry  and Military Industrialization. He was 
eventually Informed that the capacitors were 
actually inti tided for use hi Iraq's aerospace 
jopr rut Ions. Furthe rm ore . S u p n lck  was 
assured he would "be  suprised" by thr 
(amount of subsequent business (his India! 
shipment w ould generate among Iraqi clients. 
Earlier this year, he was Invited to Baghdad 
once more lo discuss some "new Inquiries."

These disclosures lend credence to U.S. 
intelligence estimates that Iraq Is u llcm pllng 
to acquire a nuclear arm s capability, one 
piece at a time, by buying nuclear compo
nents and then stockpiling them.

Although experts believe Iraq lucks the 
enriched plutonium  or uranium required to 
,imikc nuclear weapons. It does have a fairly 
advanced ballistic missile program . The  
cupucllors It tried to buy from CSI cun also be 
used hi scjrur.iilng the stages of missiles and 

irockels. T h e  combination of nuclear bombs 
and Ihe missiles In deliver them over long 
distances Is especially troubling In Ihe volatile 
Mideast.

U .S  officials predict It will be 10 years 
•before Iraq has an operational nuclear 
{weapon. Jane's Defense Weekly estimates 
joitly three to five years.
I Th e re  Is no d isp u te  about President 
jit  ossein's determ ination lo make Iraq a 
jreginn.il m ilitary power. Th is  Is all Ihe more 
‘ reason in lie alarmed at the Iraqi scheme. And 
all Ihe more reason lo Is- grateful II was 
thwarted w ith the Invaluable assistance of 
C S I executives.

Berry's World

OKI Let s get back In the bottle now

V IN C E N T  C A R R O L L

W a s h in g to n  fa lls  from
DENVER —  What If they put on a Congress 

and nobody cared? What If Washington erased 
to count In the march of newsworthy events, and 
the hundreds of reporters and camera crews 
stationed In the capital suddenly found 
themselves reduced lo watching self-important 
leaders fencing with rubber swords?

Well, that's pretty much what’s happened In 
the past year, and It is pure tonic for those of us 
who've long resented the media's tendency to 
gaze almost exclusively at Washington’s navel.

Not that our objection was new. Wendell 
Phillips complained more than a century ago 
that "to hear some men talk of government, you 
would suppose that Congress was thr law of 
gravitation, and kept the planets In their 
places."

But the habit of seeing every American and 
world Issue from a Washington political 
perspective only Increased over time —  lo the 
point that by thr early lOHOs. a network's 8 
o'clock broadcast might as well have brrn called 
Ihe "Nightly Washington News Report."

Now. blessedly, we've been reprieved. Every
where Americans turn, great events lack both 
Washington's prompting and participation, and 
the major debate In our capital Is over the proper 
lone Ihe president should strike when noting 
how the earth Is shaking somewhere else.

Dominoes full our way in Easirrn Euro|M-. and 
Washington acts as dumbfounded as ihe local 
commissars. Moscow 
te e te rs  b e tw e e n  
c r u c k d o w n a n d  
a n a r c h y ,  a n d  
P o Io  m a c * bn s e d 
experts serin ns baf
fled by the likely 
outcome us a 92 
fortuneteller.

C h in a  goes its  
thill-lipped way. eon- 
Irinptuous of U.S. 
pleas for restraint.
Japan stumbles into 
economic self-doubt, 
but not because of 
unylhing Americans 
did or did not do.
Even Latin America, 
the United Stales' 
traditional bark yard, 
displays a maturing 
confidence. Mexico's 
president, for exam
ple. has shocked the 
bugbear of economic nationalism and actually 
proposed a North American free-trade zone.

s p o t lig h t
Even al home. Ihe dominant news is not of 

Washington, hut of science, medicine, the 
environment (although Congress comes Into 
play here, of eoursel. animal rights, gossip and 
crime.

Consider the domestic topics that the three big 
news weckllrs have pluyrd on their covers so far 
this yrnr: u depression drug, the gay mminuul- 
ty. graduate schools, astronomy. cold remedies, 
the right to die. hunting, a Boston murder, 
aging, and addiction. Other thun a retrospective 
on Richard Nixon und a look at Ihe urrrst of 
Mayor Marlon Barry, the magazines virtually 
Ignored Washington-related tuples In their lead 
slorles.

-It's not us If Ihe federal government has 
become Irrelevant. It consumes as much of the 
GNP as ever, writes as many regulations, and 
still atlraets u legion of attorneys, lobbyists and 
CEOs lo curry favor With the |K>lltk-nlly powrrful. 
In areas like child rare, unfortunately. Congress 
Is poised to expand lls role.

Ihii even Ihe nmsl parochial observer must 
have finally noticed thul our government doesn't 
dominate the world's agenda us It used to, und 
that among common personal priorities —  
health, friends, spiritual fulfillment. entertain
ment —  the government plays hill a minor role. 
If any rolratull.

£  The debate is 
over the tone 
Ihe pres
ident should 
strike noting 
how the earth 
Is shaking 
somewhere 
else. J

ELLEN GOODMAN

Military men defend tradition
LEXINGTON. Va. -  The Virginia Mllliury 

Institute raises out of the landscape with an 
archlte-iurr that Is ui once neo-Gothlc. 
Spartan and dogfuccd ugly. What passes for 
charm on this campus Is a row of cannon and 
a statute of Stonewall Jackson facing thr 
massive parade ground.

But there Is no longing for beautification, nor 
certainly for that elusive thing called "u 
woman's touch.”  VMI Is one of the last two 
all-male public colleges In Ihe country. This 
spring, the school that was burned by Ihe 
Yankees once Is under siege from Washington 
again.

The Justice Department has charged VMI 
with sex discrimination. The publicly funded 
Institute, they submit, cannot deny admission 
lo u female. In self-defense. Ihe VMI brigade of 
cudrls and alumni have taken lo Ihe Held like 
their famous ancestors who fought for the 
Confederary al New Market. Lost causes are 
noi new here.

Yet on this glorl uis spring day. VMI ferls 
less a threat to women's rights than an 
anachronism. This case seems less a cause 
then a mopplng-up operation. Even Ihe cadet 
assigned to he my guttle —  one of the 
undergraduates who harbors a "Better Dead 
than Coed” T-shirt —  calls VMI "backward." 
Then he corrects himself and uses the word 
“ traditional."

Gen John Knapp, the slight, grnilemanly 
superintendent of VMI. crisp In Ills uniform 
and his splt-and-pollshcd black shoes, is loo 
sophisticated to build his case against change 
on ihe grounds that women cannot perform. 
Women have proven themselves In West Point 
mid even Panama.

Be and the alumni rather base their claims 
mi other values. The words that I hear 
repeatedly this morning are "diversity" und 
even "equality" —  words and values I ha I 
sound' both familiar and out of context. 
Diversity and equality were Ihe watchwords of 
elvil-rlghls lawyers pressing lo open all-while, 
all-mate Inslllutions. Are they now so univer
sally accepted thul they ran be used perversely 
lo argue for exclusion?

"Tilt- argument is diversity and Ihe validity 
of single-sex education." says Gen Knapp as 
wc talk. He believes that wilhlo Ihe Virginia 
college system there ts room for ull-inair as 
wrll as all-female and coed colleges, lie calls 
this choice.

As for VMI's uniqueness? “ We have an 
inlcnse system of egalitarian treatment." hr 
says. When I blanch, he explains iti.d here.• 
through “fierce" treatment, "young men are 
slrlpprd of their background and then advance 
on ihrlr own." Tills barracks democracy Is 
whal they believe Is threatened by the 
admission of women

The "egalitarian' treat tin lit ts in l.irt the 
institutionalized hazing oi new cadets known

us Ihe "ral line." li is Ihe brotherhood of ruts 
—  from tlteir shaved heads lo their servile 
status in u rigid hicrurrhy —  that arouses I In
most passion among lls former members. 
They believe that men are made from such 
h u m ilia tio n . And 
women are not.

I don't think tliui 
VM I has a legal 
status In parade on.
Its defense rests on 
shaky ground plowed 
u n d e r i n o l i t e r  
rourls. Indeed, the 
power of VMI grads 
in Ihe stale is In itself 
an argument against 
the e x c lu s io n  of 
women from (his 
old-grads network.
The wonder is Ihal 
the first black gover
nor of Virginia has 
distanced himself 
without a word and 
the female attorney 
general has tukrn on 
VMI's defense.

An equality that 
excludes women and 
a diversity lliat Ignores an entire gender bus 
III lit* righi lo die (hose values us I lit-ir own. 
The private women's colleges ran ul leusl 
claim u lingering role in nurturing women 
tielirr able to lake llu-ir place beside men. llieir 
wav to serve the goal of an equal society. Not 
so VMI.

Whal Is at stake here is. of course. 1 radii ion. 
Hut tradition is oltett the benign face we put 
over the fear of change even as our i radii ions 
themselves change.

Once VMI was exclusively for Virginians. 
That was the tradition Once VMI was 
all-white. Thai was the tradition. Now- II is ail 
male.

Each new group entering an institution 
makes changes that go beyond I lit- admissions 
office. It isn'i a coincidence that sometime 
after the firs! blacks were admitted in 1968. 
Ihcy slopped playtitg "Dixie" on parade. 
Women will bring changes to more than the 
shower room.

When polled, thr fuculiy lavored the ad
mission of women hy two lo one. Gen Knapp 
himself has no intention ol leading thr death 
march should Ihcy lose lie talks about 
’ healing'

li Is a shame that this campus can only 
change hy court order Hut women wdl cm in
here as they come lo Yale and West 1‘uuil and 
neighboring Washington and Lee. And soon 
you can count on ii. i h ' wiL b con. a.n.iu h 
dclendersol a in w VMI iiadiiion

£  Women will 
bring changes 
to more than 
the shower 
room. J

JACK ANDERSON
Du Pont, police 
battle over vests

WASHINGTON -  The Just lev Dr pi......trill
lias locked horns with Ihe Du Pont Co. over 
national standards for bullet-proof vests. And 
I hi isr lor wltom ibis is a life and death 
argument — Ihe jmlier oil leers ol Ihe nation 
— don't tike 1 hr sound ol II.

The [Killer* on Ihe streets are lacing bigger 
guns carried by drug dealers. They want 
slate-of-lhe-art armor

(The  police on 
Ihe streels are 
lacing bigger 
guns carried 
by drug 
dealers ^

lo ki-ep llit-m alive.
Ihl I'onl Is Ihe lead 
m g  p ro d u c e r  of 
Kevlar, the protective 
m a te ria l used III 
most b ullet-proof 
vests anil other IhhIv 
armor tor the [hist 20 
years. Two years ago 
ilu* Justin* Depart
ment tlghiciird lls 
voUinlury standard 
for tml in  proof vests 
In-cause ol I he heavy 
arsenal of criminals.
Some members ol 
Congress are agitat
ing  to have ih.it 
s t a n d  a r d m ad e 
mandatory.

Hui Du Pont thinks 
th e  s 1 a itd a rd  is 
flaw ed, re qu irin g  
more Kevlar iiiaii 
necessary, and dial a thinner, lighter vest will 
do ihe job. Tltc Justice Dc|Kirlmcni isn't 
buying It. und nc-tilier arc Ihe nation's police 
organizations. They don't like the notion ol 
Ihe standard iM-lng set hy the company that 
makes a profll Ironi the sale of vests. Do Pont 
says li Is driven hy concern (or Hu- police, not 
hy a |irolit motive. The company wants the 
federal government to adopt Du Pout's 
standard lor lighter armor and eonietids lh.it 
more police would wear Ihe vests if they were 
lighter and less visible.

The trade groiqi of vcsl llMiiufaclurers —
I he personal Protective Armor Association — 
hacks Du Pont In ibis debate. They are the 
[M-oplc who hoy Kevlar and other materials lo 
make vests and body armor.

Hut u lew ol Ihose manufacturers have 
iKillcd the ranks, including Ilu- nation's 
largest armor maker. I'uiui Blank. "We didn't 
feel the Industry had a right to set standards 
lur body armor." Richard Stone. president ol 
Point Blank, lold us. lie thinks the l>u Pont 
standard will result In a weaker vest.

Confronted with the fact Hut Kevlar vests 
sometimes fall Hie Justice Department's 
lough standard. Slone and a few oilier vest 
makers have lurned lo anotlier fabric culled 
Spectra made hy Allied Fillers. While l)u Pout 
is complaining ulmut Ihe Justice Department 
standard. Slone says Spectra lias no trouble 
mecting it. Du Pom's putciil on Kevlar Is 
uhoul to expire, which will open the door lo 
more competition. Bui John Fallon. Do 
Pitnl's director of Industrial products, says 
that Is not the reason Du Pont is pushing its 
standard. "There are much bigger Issues al 
slake." Fallon told our associate Jim  Lynch. 
Fallon also thinks the [mlIce would lull in line 
behind Du Pont ll they heller understood the 
issues. Ihi Pont claims lls vests have never 
lulled to [icrtonil in tile held and lli.n the 
Just lee Department's testing procedure Is 
faulty.

The behind ihe si-enes (cud tietwecn Du 
Punt and the Justice Department has drawn 
the attention of Cuptlol Hill. Three con
gressmen and a senator have written to Do 
Pont saying. "As members ol Congress wc 
are gravely concerned about tills mailer. As 
Hie level of firearm violence h i this country 
coiillnues lo escalate. |K>|lcc are ever more al 
riskoflrthulgunshot wounds."

Sen. Carl Levin. U-Mlcli . wrote to Attorney 
General Richard Thornburgh alerting him to 
the controversy beneath his hum -, Levin 
warned lliat 1 tit* liglil over standards *hud 
resulted ill "serious contusion tn the law 
cnloreenieiii ciximtmilty” over which stan 
ilard they should follow.

While the Justice Department and Du Pont 
continue their standoff, the exasperated 

organization , are rcudv In bypass tic 
bureaucracy and go straight to Congress
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Local LVW to attand seminar
l-ocal League of Women Voters members will nllend an 

annual legislative seminar In Tallahassee April 29 through May 
2 .

Seminar speakers will Include Tom Pelham. Department of 
Community Affairs secretary: Maxine llaker. past League of 
Women Voters of Florida president who sponsored the llaker 
Ael: and Robert Bradley, Tax and Budget Iteforni executive 
director.

Timas raporar to make area spaach
DAYTONA BEACH —  The chief Washington correspondent 

for the New York Times will be the keynoter at commencement 
exercises for students at Daytona Beach Community College.

H.W. Apple Jr . will speak about the changing U.S. ride in the 
global power struggle.

The ceremonies for May I at 7 p.m. In the Ocean Center. 
Daytona Beach. No admission will be charged. Seating will hr 
available on a first come-flrst served busts.

Jacksonville paper in aromatic appeal
Owfted Pw m  IntstwaW— Ml

J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  
Jacksonville newspaper readers 
got a momentarily baffling whiff 
of coffee even before they could 
add water.

As they unfolded the Sunday 
sections of the Florida Times- 
Union, nut Jumped the unmis
takable aroma of cofTre, made 
with coffee-scented Ink by the 
Times Union In an advertising 
appeal In keep a Maxwell House 
plant In Jacksonville.

The puper used the specially 
scented Ink In a double-page ad 
urging the company to "stay to 
the lust drop.”

"Keep Max In Jax," the ud 
Implores.

The newspaper said It hoped 
the appeal demonstrated "the

Pepsi signs $3 billion agreement
Uslttd P fH I Istsomtssil

MOSCOW —  I’epslco Inc. said 
II will sign a 99 billion agree
ment Monday to expand Soviet 
sales of the popular soft drink In 
exchange for tankers, freighters 
and vodka In the largest deal 
ever between a single U.S. firm 
and I he Soviet Union.

Pepsi has been sold In I he 
Soviet Union since 1974. when 
PepsIco Inc. Ix-camc the first 
large U .S . c o rp o ra tio n  to 
penetrate the potentially huge 
Soviet market under the chair
manship of Donald Kendall.

Krndall. who Is now dlrrctor of 
the U.S.-U.S.S.H. Trade and 
Economic Council, was expected 
to tic In Moscow for the signing 
of the new deal, u spokeswoman

said. Pcpslcn officials said Ihr 
deal was worth 89 billion and Is 
the largest ever between u U.S. 
company and the Soviet Union.

Under the 1974 agreement. 
Pepsi produced and bottled the 
popular soft drink In Ihr Sovlrt 
Union, taking Stollchnaya vodka 
for Its profit. Foreign com|ianlrs 
must accept bartered goods 
because the Soviet Union cannot 
[Kiri with Its much-needed hard 
currency and the Sovlrt ruble Is 
not convertible on the world 
market.

Under the new accord. Pepsi 
will expand Its sides and urcept 
for Its profit at trust 10 tankers 
and a freighter worth morr than 
8900 million, along with lols 
m ure S to llc h n a y a  vo d k u . 
spokesmen said.

Tennis
Continued from Page 1A

Heathrow Ixx-ausc the man
agement group thal formerly 
owned Grand Cypress sold II. 
And before the tournament look 
place at Grand Cyprrss. It was 
played In Boca Baton In an 
Arvlila run ronmmnlly —  winch 
Is one of the reasons why tile 
louriiamrnl moved lo Heathrow.

"We wanted lo lx- a little more 
In the community." said Richard 
Adler, tournament director. 
"Th e  Is one of the txrst tennis 
facilities In Central Florida. We'll 
definitely be here for u couple of 
years."

Adler. Jio,ws. lx- uMt attract a 
tx-ttcr field lor ix-xt year's cvcni. 
This year, the placement of the 
tournament created some dif

ficulties in trying lo draw- 
players. laisl week. Davis Cup 
action look place In Europe 
while this week's action happens 
In Tokyo.

But Gilbert saw the Held as not 
Ix-lng that had this year

"I think the loiiruumrnl was 
unlucky." Gilbert said. "I cer
tainly wouldn't want to face 
[Aaronl Krlckstctn tills week." 
Krlcksicln w-lihdrcw alter ihr 
llrst round because of a ham
string Injury.

Aider actually feels the place
ment of the tournament works 
In Its favor.

" It  gives us a chance lo fru tu rr
American players." Adler said. 
"There was a possibility of an 
All-Amerkati final."

Fire
Continued from Page l A

hiding Ihr Prime 
Time and had stepped to the 
furling station to pay. If is wife 
was jumping to the dock when 
there was a loud explosion and 
she was thrown 30 feel from the 
craft Into the water, fire officials 
reported.

"That saved her life." said 
Geoff Barnett. Hidden Harbor 
manager. "If she had been down 
lu the boat or off on the other 
s id e , she’d tx- history."

The woman, whose- name was 
not available this morning, was 
taken to Central Florida Re
gional llopslta! for treatment of 
burns she received on the backs 
of her legs, according to the fire

department. Mu- was treated 
and released. ..ccordlng lo lire 
records.

With the explosion came a 
raging lire that engulfed the lxi.it 
Immediately, tin- and marina 
olflelals said.

T .L . Schenk, assistant lire 
chief, said the (Ire apjx-ars to 
have been caused by a fuel or 
vapor leak on the boat. "There ts 
no reason to suspect there was 
anything suspicious about tills 
llr.-.”  Schenk said.

Shenk said It look nearly hall 
ail hour to extinguish the lire 
with firefighting foam and ail 
additional two and a half hours 
to complete the dean up.

Though all tlx- fuel was con-

Mall
Continued from Page 1A

aside lor the 
project amt the representatives 
from the developers have said 
that together they will tx- lidd
ing about 20 percent of the 
construction costs.

Tile prix-Jcct must tx- under
taken quickly because the feder
al lunik cannot go unused In- 
deflntcly. said Larry F'algln. 
president of Heathrow kind and 
Development, owned hy the 
Jcno Paulucci family.

Mdvln Simon and Assix-lutrs’ 
project, the SUX) million Scml- 
tlole Mall, is projxm-d lor the 
area at (lie smiltx-asi ipi.ulr.ini of 
Interstate 4 and Slate Road 4ti.

The Heathrow project, a simi

lar development, is ux-aled at the 
comer of County Road 46-A and 
Slate Road -Hi.

There can lx- only one prof
itable mall development In the 
area, representatives of both 
mall projects said.

“There Is going to tx- one 
winner and one loser." Falgln 
said. "They have one side of the 
road arid we have I lit- other. Bill 
even llu- loser will Ix-ncflt from 
ilu- development of tin- In
terchange."

F’algln said Heathrow kind 
and Development approached 
Melvin Simon and Associates 
several months ago cronerrnhig 
I tie project.

"We agreed that the projcel 
would be in the Ix-sl interests ol

Baseball
Continued from Page 1A

National Awrx'latlon. where 
the Red Slnekltigs won titles 
trout 1872-75.

This year’s In al nine may not 
tare as well, especially having 
lost Nick Ksasky’s 30 homers. 
Catcher Tony Pena and Jeff 
Reardon, both acquired via tree 
agency, will wear the Red Sox 
uniform

1st sides opening oil the mod. 
tin R< its ho|H- to change u not In r 
pattern Cincinnati lias l.illed lo 
take the Nl. West since 1979 
Every division fix- has won in 
lluil .[Mil wlid> (It. Reds li,m 
lilitslied second six limes.

Houston's Mike Scott. 20-10. 
linlslieil second to '• -'*• **-— *— *■•

voting lor tin- 19*9 National 
League Cy Young Award The 
Reds’ Tom  Browning. 15-12. lias 
not won 20 since 1985. tiul 
I'lli U-1 la has named him ()|x-nlng 
Day starter.

Dave Stewart. 21-9. begins 
Oakland’s quest fur a third 
straight pennant amt second 
consecutive world title. He pil
ches agajnsi Minnesota, having 
■ .implied an 11 O re. ord in April 
over the Iasi two seasons. 
Stewart Is seeking his hmrlli 
straight 20 game season

An Opening Ikiy contrast oc
cur* In Texas w hin Rangers’ 
ngld hander Nulaii Ryan enters 
hts louti h decade- in llu- majors

widespread community support 
for keeping the Maxwell House 
plant —  and that welcome aroma 
—  In Jacksonville."

The coffee-roasting plant was 
opened in 1923. Maxwell House 
has announced plans to close 
either the Jacksonville plant or

one In Hoboken. N.J. A decision 
is expected t hts summer.

The newspaper said a closing 
would mean the toss or 400 jobs 
and 8555 million for Ihr local 
economy.

Th e  ad. which features a 
picture of a coffee pot pouring a

stream or brew cascading down 
a stack of smaller ada by other 
local buslneaaea, urges the 
public to attend a May 12 rally.

The public was also urged to 
send postcards to Maxwell 
House headquarters in White 
Plains, N.Y.. and lo contact state, 
local and federal politicians.

Services held for Sarah Vaughn

Pepsi plans lo double Its bot
tling operation In the Soviet 
Union under the accord, even
tually distributing the sod drink 
In aluminum cans und plastic 
Ixillles. The pari allows Pepsi lo 
udd 24 more bottling plants, 
bringing to 50 the number of 
plants it will operate In the 
Sovlrt Union.

Pepsi also plans lo open a 
Pizza Hut restaurant In Moscow, 
spokesmen said. Lust month. 
McDonald's opened a fast food 
outlet In Pushkin Square Ihul 
has hroken world records with 
thousands of Muscovites tilling 
u p  d a lly  for a B ig  M ac. 
McDonald's plans lo eventually 
ojx-n 20 morr restaurants In Ihc 
city.

Teacher-------
Continued from Pngs 1A

"Their sell csleein has Ix-rn 
assaulted liver and over again." 
IVrrv said. "And It Is that which 
we work on Immediately.”

Some of Perry’s students 
s|x-uk English only us a second 
language snd they feel frustrated 
lu their attempts lo tiring their 
reading skills up lo par.

"Tills is u skill they’ve always 
had. I'm Just enhancing It," she 
suld.

Perry said a large part of her 
success us a teacher comes from 
her understanding ol |x-ople.

"I understand what they need 
lo tx- able lo team." she said

Perry sulil iluii she enjoys Iter 
|oti and tile challenges tl pres
ents "I wouldn't trade It for 
anything."

NEWARK. N.J. -  Mourners 
lined up early loday to pay their 
last respects .to Sarah Vaughn, 
the Jazz great known for her 
extraordinary range.

The Newark Star-Ledger said 
Frank Sinatra. Bill Cosby, Barry 
While und other celebrities were 
expected to attend the private 
funeral at Mount Zion Baptist 
Church following the viewing at 
the funeral home.

Vaughn, who began singing as 
a young girl In the choir of 
Mount Zion Baptist Church In 
Newark, died Tuesday of lung 
cancer at her home In Los 
Angeles. She was 66.

Some 100 people were lined 
up at 6:30 a.m.. an hour and a 
half before the doors to the 
W h lg h a m  F u n e r a l  H om e  
opened.

The Rev. Harry Jones, a gospel

singer, said Vaughn, known as 
the "Dlvtne One.” was his Inspi
ration.

"T o  hear Sarah. It was hearing 
the angels sing." he said. "She 
was a grand lady."

He had Ihc privilege of meet
ing her twicr. "She was friendly 
and down to earth.”  he said. 
"She was home folk."

Helen Shorter. 80. who was 
Vaughn's Sunday School teach
er at Mount Zion. said. " I  
remember how she would sit on 
the piano stool at- the organ 
watching all the keys. She was a 
very nice person."

C a r o l y n  W h lg h a m  o f  
Whlgham's Funeral Home. said. 
"We know Leontyne Price will 
sign ut the funeral. Sinatra. 
Cosby and While arc expected 
and possibly Dlahann Carroll, 
loo. But because they are enter
tainers. many of whom have 
previous engagements. It's dif

ficult to say who will finally 
make It."

Services for the singer will 
conclude after the funeral with a 
horse-drawn carriage carrying 
her body to Glendale Cemetery 
In Bloomfield.

Speaking to the audience at a 
New Jersey Symphony concert 
Sunday. Newark Mayor Sharpe 
James recalled that after White 
House appearances, command 
performances before kings and 
queens, and after receiving every 
sort of music award. Vaughn 
would always return home to 
Newark.

Flags continued to fly at half- 
staff throughout Newark during 
the week, with purple bunting 
draped on City Hall.

Vaughn was bom In Newark 
on March 27. 1924. She began 
her music studies at 7 and waa a 
church organist at 12.

M im e d  ill the blaze, Ilrrfighlcrx 
(hopped a boom around the area 
to absorb any leakage which 
might have occurrd so ihcrr 
would lx- no damage to the 
marine ecosystem around the 
hurbar, Schenk said.

Alter llu- llames were pul out. 
llu- remains ol ihe lm.ii were 
llfli-il out of llu- water to further 
ensure against leakage.

"There was no fuel spill ut 
all." Schenk said.

Ill addition lo llu- damage lo 
llu- boat, there was 85.000 
damage lo the fuel dock and 
SI.(XX) damage lo a rental bout 
docked nearby.

"We’ve been lucky." he sutd. 
"But this was a pretty big fire.”

Discovery—
Coatlnssd from Pag* 1A

alfcrtcd any other 
systems and In any case, formal 
clearance to proceed with launch 
was not expected until after a 
final review Monday.

A ir  Force m eteorologists 
forecast a !X) percent chance of 
acceptable weather conditions ut 
launch time Tuesday with con
ditions deteriorating somewhat 
luler In Ihe week.

At the controls for launch will 
lx- commander Loren Shrlver. 
45. and co-pilot Charles Bolden. 
43. Their crewTuates are (light 
engineer Steven Hawley. 38. 
Bruce McCandless. 52. and 
Kalhryil Sullivan. 38. the first 
American woman to walk In 
space.

Also on board: a human skull 
covered wllh Imitation skin and 
loaded with lllgh-lech sensors as 
purl of a project lo study 
[K-nrlratlng space radiation and 
its potential effect on astronauts 
d u r in g  lo n g -t e r m  sp ace  
missions. ...

Shrlver and com puny faced u 
relatively light schedule Mon
day. boning up on their flight 
plans and spending a few ffnal 
hours with family members. All 
five planned lo cllmh aboard 
Discovery starling around 6 a.m. 
Tuesday.

With Sullivan and McCundk-ss 
standing by for an emergency 
s p a c e w a lk  If n e c e s s a ry , 
astronomer Huwley. using Dis
covery's 50-foot robot arm. plans 
lo launch Ihc 24.322-pound

spare telescope around 2:10 
p.m. Wednesday.

It Is a moment scientists have 
been a walling fix years, u critical 
milestone for what many con
sider to tx- the most Important 
scientific satellite ever built, a 
project first proposed In the 
1940s und funded by Congress 
In 1977.

"I think the importance of this 
Is ve ry p ro fo u n d .'' N A S A  
astrophysicist Charles Pellerln 
said. "I believe It's likely we will 
change the way we think about 
Hie universe und our role In II.

"I believe, according to every
thing wc know, that at least 
during this jx-rtod this will be 
the most Important scientific 
experiment ever done. Df course. 
It has lo work."

Working high ubovr Earth's 
hazy ulmosplit-rc. the telescope 
u n d  I t s  n e a r - p c r f e c l  
94.5-tnch-wldc mirror, capable 
of seeing Ihe llghl of u single 
firefly 10.000 miles away, will 
view the universe wllh 10 ilnu-s 
the clarity of ground-based In
struments.

This lO-fold Improvement In 
resolution, comparable lo the 
difference between being able to 
read the letters in the second 
row of an eye chart vs. the fine 
print at the bottom, will ullnw 
astronomers to study light 
emitted from stars und galaxies 
that were created shortly after 
thr universe exploded Into lx-- 
trig.

T h r  most distant object ever

clearly photographed from Earth 
is a mysterious high-energy 
"quasar" some 12 billion light 
years away, that Is. the distance 
ts light covered In 12 billion 
yrars traveling al 186.000 miles 
|x-r second.

The space telescope will be 
able lo study light emitted up to 
14 billion yrars ago. just a billion 
or so yrars after ihe big bang 
thought to have created the 
universe. A major goal of the 
space telescope project Is to find 
out how galaxies evolved during 
this period.

"We can sec tuck to 10 billion 
light years as welt as ground 
telescopes can sec to 1 billion 
llghl years." NASA astronomer 
Edward Weller said. "Because 
we cun see with (better) resolu
tion. ut 10 billion light years we 
expert lo see what galaxies 
looked like as they were being 
b o r n ,  s o  t o  s p e a k . * '  

But ihc price tag for such 
knowledge Is high. The telescope 
cost 91.55 billion to build —  
almost as much as a space 
shuttle —  largely because of a 
series of delays that pushed 
launch from 1983 to the present. 
Another 8600 million was spent 
for ground equipment, planning 
und testing and another 8200 
million will be spent every year 
on data analysts and lo fund 
rest-arch proposals.

No other pay loud In the history * 
of Ihe space program, military or 
civilian. Is hclleved to have cost 
so much.

all concerned, t-alglii said.
Sehnelder said he fell confi

dent tlx- Seminole Malt project 
would prevail, hut Heathrow 
developers would jirolll from the 
in tcre h a n g i- const ru c tio n , 
nonetheless.

"Th e y  have lilt- Heathrow 
business center out ilu-re." 
Schneider sild. "And the value 
ol I lull laud Is only going to go 
tip with the road construction."

rrojMist-d rc/txilng will lx- nec
essary lor the- consrtruction ol 
Seminole Mall will tx- considered 
.0 the flrsl of two public hearings 
lx-fore ilu- Sanloril City Com
mission tonight at 7 p.m. In the 
conimlssion chambers of Han- 
font City llu ll.3U)N . Park Ave.

tlcinyrc lias emerged as the 
starter on a stall tliat Includes 
Dave Slleli. Jim m y Key anil 
Mike Flanagan.

Ilallltnnrr. a team trying to 
u p h o ld  the c r e d ib il it y  it 
established last year, goes 
against Kansas City An Anicrl* 
i.iii League West contender, the 
Royals will throw iwo-llme Cy 
Young Aw ard w inner Bret 
Salx-ihagrn againsi Bolt MiLu ki

Shea Stadium tans will tx- 
seeing Mets outlielder Darryl 
Strawberry fur the Itrst lime 
since hr emerged Irntn aUnhol 
Milan .New lutk -suds Dwight 
Goodrn against l)oug Drulx-k III 
• Ih h Im o* rtilht-h triffiT1*

CLYDE A. HAGER
Clyde A. Hager. 78. 101 W. 

Woodland Drive. Sanford, died 
Saturday al Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Fi-b. 27. 1912. Ill Cambrake. W. 
Va.. He moved lo Sanford from 
Clawson. Mich.. In 1982. He was 
a coal miner. Survivors Include 
wife, Dollnu: (laughter. Junfdc 
Neal: sisters. Trula Webb, Maulu 
Smoskl. both of Richmond. Va.. 
Nanmt Alt Her. Corel ta W. Va.. 
Madelyu Brtnkk-y. Chesapeuk. 
W. Va.: brother Bill Huger. 
Richmond: five grand children, 
six greut-grandehlldreii.

Grum kow  Funeral Horne. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

RUSSELL E. HARPER
Russell E. Harper. 51. of 1675 

Kingston Road, LongwixxL died 
Saturday al a home In Fern 
Park, lie was hum Jail. 14, 
1939. in Charleston. W. Va. He 
lllovcd to LongwiKxl (ruin there 
in 1975. He was a life Insurance 
salesman. He was a member of 
llu- Estate Planning Council and 
Life Underwriters of Central 
F lo rid a . S u rv ivo rs  include 
daughter. Paula SabaUno. West 
Palm Beach: suns. Matthew. 
Jonathan. Ixitli ol LungwixxL 
brother. Lcnnia. Arlington. Va: 
two grandchildren.

H oldw ln-Fulrchlld  Funeral 
Horne, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

HELEN PAULEY
Helen Pauley. 73. ol 618 Helm 

Way. Casselberry, died Sunday 
at Life Care Center. Altamonte 
Sprlngs. Bom In Galatia. Ill . 
Ju ly  29. 1916. she moved lo 
Casselberry from Chicago to 
1967. She was a re tire d  
m e ch a nica l assem bly line 
worker. She was a member ot

First Christian Church. Long- 
wood. She was a member of Pink 
Ladles of Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Winter Park. Sur
vivors. daughter. Shirley Willis. 
Casselberry: sister. Florence 
Burlington. Wisconsin: three 
gra n d ch ild re n ; four great
grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wixxl. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

HERBERT C. BURGESON
Herbert C. Burge son. 77. of 

6-14 San Juan Iliy. Oviedo, died 
Saturday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Winter Park. Bom 
In New York City. Dec. I. 1912. 
he moved to Oviedo from New 
Jersey in 1975. He was a retired 
hrakemun for Pennsylvania 
State Railroad. Ik- was a Luther
an. Survivors, wife. Ottllllr:

daughters. Constance Burns. 
Cranbury. N .J .. Georglannu 
Wt-sscls. Largo, brother George. 
Winter Park: six grandchildren: 
six great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. Is In charge of 
arralngemrnls.

/""BANKRUPTCY^
-IS  IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
WIPE O JT DEBTS ■ KEEP V OUR PROPER TV 

• CONSOiDATE B l i t  
• STOP COLLECT O N  THREATS 

• STOP FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS

FREE LECTURES • NOON. SATURDAYS

ROBERT H. PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

339-2022• CALLFOR
OTHER SERVCE3

S a n  NS - 111 Am .
A JtoflM i Iw r e *  (M  Mto Sou* ol SR O t )

Independent.,. 
!A nO  T r o u D  
O f It! •Wii fako pride in the fact that 

wo re ar independently owned 
and operated funeral home We’re 
very much a port of this 
ccmmun.fy. and we like it fhar 
way

' l i e  like the feeling that we 
ccn serve you our way And you il 
appreciate mat personated 
service when you turn fo us at a
a “cult time

G R A M K O W
F U N E R A L  HOM E

IX) WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Telephone (407) 322 3213 

-------------------------------- -—
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Another PTL trial begin*
C H A R LO TTE. N.C. -  A former PTL paxlor charged with 12 

count* of lying lo the federal grand Jury that Indicted television 
evangelist Jim  liakkrr told hi* congregation he expeels total
vindication.

The Rev. Samuel Johnson Is charged with lying when he told 
the grand Jury 12 limes he could nol remember the source of 
9)0,000 thai became the Initial payment to keep Jessica Hahn 
from talking about her 15-mlnutc sexual encounter with 
liakkrr In 19H0

Jury selection In his trial was to begin today In U.S. District 
Court.

Johnson faces up lo 60 years In prison If found guilty on all 
counts. Bui during his Sunday sermon, he told his 
congregation at Heritage Church —  the church Bakker once 
paslored —  he expects to be found Innocent by Wednesday.

Controversial exhibit continues
CINCINNATI —  A federal Judge Sunday conditionally barred 

law enforcement officials from taking furiher action against an 
art gallery for exhibiting erotic photographs taken by 
controversial artist Robert Mapplethorpe.

U.S. District Judge Carl Rubin gave the Contemporary Arts 
Center or Cincinnati 24 hours lo provide him with copies of the 
174 photographs In Ihe exhibition.

If the center compiles. Hamilton County Prosecutor Art Ney. 
Hhrrtff Simon Lies and Police Chief Lawrence Whalen may nol 
«cHe ihe photographs, close the exhibit or Intimidate gallery 
INiirons. Rubin ruled.

A county grand Jury relumed four obscenity Indictments 
Saturday against the center and Its director. Dennis Barrtc. 
who went before Rubin Sunday seeking a court order barring 
law enforcers from taking further action.

It was the real thing
TAYLOR. Mich. —  The coke found In a soda can returned for 

a deposit truly was "the real thing." police said.
Patrolman Mark Tonge of the Taylor police department said 

a Pace Warehouse store employee was preparing lo crush Ihe 
Coca-Cola Classic can late last month when he discovered 4.6 
grains of crack cocaine valued at 9800.

Store employers are Instructed lo shake all rans before they 
are placed In a compressing machine.

"One of the cans felt heavy, so he looked In It." Tonge said.
He said the rocks were contained In a bag within u 

porcelaln-IIncd glass container hidden In the can.
"Someone could have been hiding It from a parent or a 

spouse, or maybe It came from a house police are routinely 
dispatched to." Tonge said. "This has to be an accident."

Time squeeze Is called a myth
ANN ARBOR. Mich. —  Americans have more leisure time 

now than they have had In Ihe Iasi 20 years, said a University 
r.f Michigan researcher.

Trunk Stafford, who has studied lime use Internationally, 
says the "time squeeze" that Americans complain about Is 
largely u myth, and that U.S. citizens are Ihe world's leaders In 
active leisure acllvlllcs.

While Jupanrsc men work longer hours than their U.S. 
counterparts, hr said, they have about the same amount of 
leisure lime because they do very llille housework. The 
Japanese also spend more lime watching television than any 
other group studied.

• '' ■ , ■___________________________________ -

From United Press International Reports

Ryan
White
dies

Ryan White. Ihe teenage AIDS 
victim who died Sunday In 
Indianapolis, was remembered 
us a young man who demon
strated courage and leadership 
in his battle against the deadly 
disease.

"Barbara and I are deeply 
saddened with the death of Ryan 
W hile." President Bush said. 
"All Americans are Impressed 
by his courage, strength and his 
ability lo continue righting. 
Ryan's death reaffirms Inal we 
as a people must pledge lo 
continue Ihe fight, his flghl. 
against this dreaded disease.

"We send our condolences lo 
his family and will keep them In 
our hearts and prayers." Bush 
said In a statement Issued at Ihe 
presidential retreat In Cnmp 
David. Md.

Bush planted a tree In White's 
honor last Tuesday during a visll 
to Indianapolis.

"Ryan While was a very brave 
young man who was an Insprla- 
Hon lo us all." Former President 
and Mrs. Honald Reagan said In 
Los Angeles. "Though his cou
rageous battle has reached Us 
end. Ryan Is now safe In the 
urmsofCod.

“ H r and hts lamlly stand as a 
symbol of Ihe need for greater 
tolerance and understanding 
inward those afflicted with AIDS. 
We ure deeply saddened by 
Ryan's death und extend our 
sympathy and prayer* lo his 
rumlly." Ihe Reagans said.

While uppearrd Iasi month 
with the Reagans at a Los 
Angeles rally lo raise funds for 
Allis victims.

Gov. Evan Bayli. who ordered 
Statehouse flags flown nt half- 
staff on Wednesday. Ihe day of 
Ihe funeral, culled White "un 
American hero."

"Ills lire has beromd un In 
trrnulkmal symbol of Ihe irage 
dy that Is AIDS and of the flghl 
for understanding und hope Ihut 
Us victims face dally," Bayh 
said. "A ID S brought him lo 
public utlcnilon, but his courage 
made him special."

The governor also praised 
While's mother. Jeanne, saying 

_shj^i)Ud defendrd her son from 
Iwjusllcc und made sure his 
years "were full of the experi
ences every teenager should
rravc."

Legal Notice*
in THCctacurr court 
OF THR RMimiNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AMO FOR 

1IMINOLI COUNTY 
OINIRAL JURIUMCTMN 

OIVIIION
CAtlNO-ttMTCASSL

A VAN FINANCIAL M R V IC IS .
INC

FUMtIH.

OAVIOM.FALIlC.tlu*.

Legal Notices
r NO TICE O f 

F IC TITIO U S  NAME
* Notice il hereby given lhat we 

* lire engaged in fewness at *42 
Wekiva Cove R oal Long wood. 
Seminole County Florida, under 
Ihe Fictifioys Name of 

W ATCHIT and that she intend 
|to register said name with the 
jtleik of the Circuit Court, Sem

E
no'e County, Florida, in ac 
of isnee with the Provisions of 
h - f rflhout Name Statute*. To 
V Section U l  Of Florida Stat 
ties m /

1 John Hi F ink ay
j  f> Finlay 

h April f. 14 13. JO. It*)
HU

Legal Notices

NO TICE OF
* F IC TITIO U S  NAME
V «ta it hereby given lhat I
<1 gaged in business at 500 
new Ct Altamonte Sprlnqs, FL 
j j/ U  Seminole County. Florida. 
Under the Fictitious Name ol 
BIG J SPORTS and that I 
intend to register *a*d name 
pith Ihe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Semmole County, Fieri 
ba In accordance with the 
Provision* of the FiCtltiou* 
Name Statutes, To WU Section 
•*) 39 F lor ida Statutes 195/
; Charles L McMullen Sr 
Pubi-vh March 2* April 3. f, IS. 
I WO 
I'fcO

NO TICE O f 
F IC TITIO U S  NAME

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged m business at /97 
Lithe Wekiva D» Altamonte 
>(. ‘ g i Fl Sem me »v County 
florid# under the Fictitious 
Name o* LAKE SCAPERS. and 
that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court Seminote County. 
fUrf-o,, m accordance with Ihe 
PtuFiiions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To Wit Section 
«*> w f  kind* Statutes if )/

Robb I  Gooch
Publish Marih 24 April 2, 9 IS. 
I WO
OF 0  2*4

NOTICE OF 
FIC TITIO U S  NAME

1 Nonce 1% hereby given that I 
pm tngaged *n business at 22/ 
Power Court Sanford Florida 
um-itgiF Ceunit f  lofitlt under 
f'e  l litittOuS Hern* . t* VISTA 
JO lO H  GRAPHICS, a o that I 
Intend to register sad name 
kiln the Ci*#k of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County Flori 
p ,1 n accordance wdh the 
Provisions et the Fictitious
Name Statutes To Wri Section 
la* 9t F lor da Statutes If)/
• Shirley j R * ■r0* t

4>iiit March H- April J 9 la.
h *
I f O  2*1

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIO US NAME

Notice is hereby1 given that I 
am engaged in business at I** 
Lakcshore O r  . Lake Mary FL 
22/a*. Seminole County, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name of 
P R O G R E S S IV E  L E A S IN G  
CONCEPTS, and that I intend to 
register said ham# with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sem 
inoJe County, Florida, In ac 
cor dance with the Provision* of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes. To 
Wit Section MS Of Florida Stat 
utes IfSJ

William 8 Far ranee 
Publish March 2*. April 2. f. I*. 
IttO
D EO  241

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME

Notice is hereby given that ( 
am engaged in business at *10 
Myrtle St. Sanford Fl 22/72. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name of ART S 
LANOSCAPING. and that I in 
tend to register said name with 
the Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida, in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit Section M l Of Florida 
Siatutes Iff/

Aaron R Thompwrt 
Publish March 2* April 2. f, I*.
1 wo
D EO  2*/

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME

Notict is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 4/0 
Washington Or . Oviedo 22/4) 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the F ic t it io u *  N a m e  ol 
Q U E N TIN  S CUSTOM  INTE 
RIOR DESIGNS, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Fieri 
da. in accordance with the 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To Wit Section
•*) Of Florida Statutes iff/

Quentin D Tyson 
Publish April 2. f 1*. 22. iffQ 
O EP IS

NOTICE OF 
F IC TITIO US NAME

Notice is hereby given lhat I 
am engaged in buuness at 2*/l 
Bent Hickory Cir . long wood 
Fl J2//V Seminole County 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Name ol NE TWORK and that I 
.ntend to register said -tame 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori 
da. In accordance with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes To Wit Section 
•as Office »da Statutes it  1/

Charlotte E Mines 
Publish April 2 f. to. 23 1990 
D EP  14

Legal Notices Legal Notices

CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!
Place Your Classified A d Today!

C a ll 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

NOTICE OT 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Notice is hereby given that t 
am engaged in business at 414 
Morgan St. Winter Springs, FL 
22/01. Seminole County. Florida, 
under Ihe Fictitious Name of 
G IO S  INTERIORS, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with Ihe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminote County, Fieri 
da. In accordance with the 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
S4S Of F tor ida Statutes it)/ 

Gioconda Muirregui 
Publish April f, 14.21.20. ltfO 
O EP 101

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al 4)0 
E Semoran 0ivd . Casselberry. 
Fla 12/0/. Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name of B J GALLAGH ER  S, 
and that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court Seminole County, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
•4) Of F lor ida Statutes its/

B J. Gallagher 1 l x  , 
ThomasM Gallagher. Pres 

Publish April f. 14.22. JO, tffO 
D E P ft

‘ IN TH E CIR CUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fite Number tb it*  CP

IN R E TH E E S TA TE O F  
W ILLIA M L HEITZM AN

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION
The administration ot the 

e s t a t e  of W I L L I A M  l  
H E ITZ M A N . deceased. File 
Number 10 ItS CP, is pending in 
the Circuit Court tor Seminole 
Co unty. F lo r id a . Probate 
Division. Ihe address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse- 
301 N Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida 22//1 The names and 
addresses of the personal repre 
tentative and the per tonal rep 
resen la lives attorney art set 
forth be’ow

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

All interested persons are 
required to tile with this court 
W ITH IN  THREE M O N !MS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE It )  ail claims 
against ihe estate and (21 any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges ihe valid 
tty of the will, the qualifications 
Of the personal representative 
venue, or lumdichon ol the 
court

Publication of1 this notice has 
begun on April t  IffO 

Personal Representative 
MAH X A K O TEEN  
11» Windsor Drive 
Winter Park Florida J2 r«f 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
MAMK A K O TEEN  ESQU’Rf 
) 100Clay Avenue Suite I// 
Orlando Florida 32104 
TvWphurw («U if** 4/tf 
Publish Aprils. 10 IffO 
D EP 43

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at I4f S 
W ym o te  Rd . A lta m o n te  
Springs. FL. Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name of THE TR A IL S  AT 
WYMORE. and that we intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sem 
mole County, Florida, in ac 
cor dance with the Previsions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes. To 
W.f Section 44S Of Florida Stat 
ufestfS/

Joon Soh Y ang 
Wan J Yang

Publish March If, 24. April 2. f. 
IffO
DEO If/

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 313 
W First S t. Suite 300. Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the F ic t i t io u s  N a m e  nl 
W I L K I N S  I N S U R A N C E  
AGENCY, and that I intend to 
register said name es'th the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, Sem 
mole County, Florida, in ac 
cordance with Ihe Provisions ol 
the Fictitious Name Statutes. To 
Wit Section 145 Of Florida Stat 
utes iff/

Lewi* F . WtlfcifiS 
Publish March IV, 24. Apr ill 2, t,
IP
D EO  Iff

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be he'd by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mission et the City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. Sanford 
Florida at / 00 P M on Thurs 
day. April If, IffO. to consider a 
request lor Conditional Use in a 
GC I, General Commercial 
Zoning District

LEGAL DESCRIPTION Lots 
I t ?  B lo ck/Trl.P B  I. PGM

Being generally described as 
MHO Laurel Avenue 

Conditional Use requested 
Nonconforming land use pro 
vision. Schedule L 

All parties in interest and 
citizens shall have an opporfum 
ty io be hear d at sa*d hear »ng 

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida this 24lh day 
of March two 

John Morris, Chairman 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person decides lo appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
-above mealing u# hearing 'he 
may 'need a verbatim record ot 
the' proceedings, including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
City ot 5*nlufd IfSJeeQiO)) 
Publish April f. IffO 
D IP  ft

N O TIC E O f  
F M K C U H U M  M i l  

NOTICE II H ia iiv  given
pur want to • Find JuV*m*nt ol 
Forte t o r n  dated Dacamdar IV 
HVt and Ordarad XttchoduHng 
u l*  dsNd Wart* n .  If*t an 
l a r a d  I n  C a t *  N o  
I* M l  CA V* L. ol th* Circuit 
Court at th* E IG H T E E N T H  
Judicial Circuit in and ter 1EM 
1 HOLE County. Florida whacata 
U TA H  FINANCIAL I IR V IC E C  
INC It Plaintiff and DAVIO M  
FA IIS E . ot u>. or* Dttandont*. 
I *111 M i  lo th* Mfheil and hatl 
bidder tar cath at th* W rtl  
Front Door ol Hw SEMINOLE 
County Caurlhauw. in Santard. 
F lor too. aa 11 M  o'clock A  M  an 
If* lllh  doy a« May. I are. tho 
lot lowing doKnbod property ot 
tat tarlh In Mid final Judg 
nwnl. ta wil

Lot 1*. H A R B O U R  IS L E  
SUBDIVISION, according lo th* 
Plat thereat, at rtcordad In Plot 
Book JO. Pagat *  and H. Public 
Record, ol Seminole County, 
F tar Ido

D A T E D  H ilt Ilth  day al 
March. 1 too 

M ARVANNE MORSE 
At Clark ol u ld  Court 
By JarM E , Jotawic 
A t Deputy Clark 

Pubiitti April I. a. 1 an  
DEP J*

Legal Nottcee
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T M  IMMIlieiN 

JU O IC IA L CIRCUIT 
IN  AND FOR 

SEMI N O L I COUNTT. 
FLORIDA

CASE NUM BER N t S ja U  t*L
C R E D ITH R IFT INC ,o  
Florida carper o ttt,

Plolntm.
n
EMMA JE A N  BUILCVI/k/d  
E M M A J IA N IT A L E Y ,  
COLLON BUR LET.har 
hutband.ondOIIRA  
ANN STALE V.

NOTICE OP ACTION  
TO  DEBRA ANNSTALEV

NOTICK OF 
PUBLIC H IA R IN O  

TO  CONK D IR  
A CONDITIONAL UtB 

Notlct is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Pfenning and Zoning Com 
mission in the City Commission 
Chambers. City Half. Sanford. 
Florida at /.00 P M  on Thurs 
day, April If. i w ,  fo consider a 
request for a Conditional Usa In 
a GC 2, General Commercial 
Zoning District

LEG A L DESCRIPTION S 51 
Fee! of Lot 2A A S St feet of Lot 
II, Block if. Dreamweld. Plaf 
Booh J. Page 10

Being generally described as 
2544 S French Avenue. Sanford 

Conditional Use requested 
Auto Electrics Repair end the 
use Ol a N o n c o n fo rm in g  
Structure

All parties in interest and 
citizen* shall have an epportuni 
ly to be heard at said hearing 

By order ot the Planning and
Zoning Commission of Ihe City 
ot Sanford, Florida this 2tth day
ot March,. IffO'

Jo h n  M o rr is , C h a irm a n  
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC II 

a person decides fo appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings, including Ihe 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by the 
Cityofkmlord (FS 20* OIOS)
Publish April f. IffO
DEPei __________

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO  CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing, will be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mlisten iin the City 'Commission 
Chambers, City Hall, Sanford, 
Florida at / 00 P M  on Thurs 
day. April if. IffO. to consider a 
request for Conditional Use In a 
SR I, Single Family Dwelling 
Residential Zoning District 

L E G A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  
Parcel *'A“ The East 104 00 
teet ot Lots f and to. Block t. 
Flora Heights, as recorded in 
Plat Book l. Page If ot the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

Being generally described as 
314 Pomsetta Drive 

Condittonal Use requested 
Duple*

Ail parlies in interest and 
citizens shall have an opporfum 
ly lo be heard al said hearing.

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Ihe City 
of Sanford. Florida this 2tm day 
ot March. IffO 

John Morris, Chairman 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered et the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by th* 
Cityof Sanford IF S 2M 010S) 
Publish April f. IffO D EP  95

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E E IG H TEE N TH  

JUO ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN DFO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY* 
FLORIDA.

Case Ni. R I / l )  CA « t  P 
G EN ER AL JURISDICTION

B A N C P L U S  M O R T G A G E  
C O R P .

Plaintiff,
vs
THOMAS D DEAR NELL. *»
a l.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALK 
BY CLKRK OF THK 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Not ice is hereby given that th*' 

under signed M A R V A N N E  
MORSE. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ot Seminole County, Flor 
ida. will, on the l/th day of May. 
IffO. at II 00 A M . at tho Front 
Door el th* Seminot* County 
Courthouse in Sanford Florida, 
otter tor sale and sell al public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash, the following 
described property situated m 
Semmole County Florida, fo 
wit

LO T M3 WINTER SPRINGS. 
U N IT 4 according to the plat 
thereof as recorded >n Plat Boo*
i l  Page i  and • Public Records 
of Semi note County. Florida 
pursuant to the fmal decree of 
foreclosure entered in a case1 
(lending »n said Court, the style 
nt ovhich is Banc Plus Mortgage 
Lorp vs, Thomas D DierneH 
et ai

W ITNESS my hand and of 
ticiai teal of said Court this THh 
dag ol March IffO 
• SEAL)

V AR  VANNS MORSE
Clerk of ihe Circuit Court 
BY jane E Jet*wit 
D EP U TY C L E R K  

Publish April |. f, IWO 
O EP If

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT! 
PIED  that an action ta Fore 
d o s t  M artaage h at been 
brought In Circuit Court at 
Samlnala County* Florida , 
against you and each ol yaw 
claim art estate, right* tut# or 
interest In. or Ian upon, tho 
following described roof proper
»y

Lot 4 and the East 2) teet ef 
Lot 1  Block I, FIRST ADDI 
TION. D IX IE  TERRACE, a* 
retarded M Plat Reek IB, Pape 
2f. of ihe Public Recar** of 
SeminoN County. Florida 
and you are hereby required la 
flit your Answer or other writ

your attorney, with the dark ot 
the Circuit Court. Eighteen th 
Jud ic ia l C ircuit, Seminole 
County. Florida at the Court 
house, Santard. Florida, and ta 
serve a copy thereat upon 
Plaintiff* attorney, whose name 
It W E  W IN 0 E R W IE D L E . 
JR  , at l i t  W«if Comstock 
Avenue. Past Otlke Boa Iff/. 
Winter Park. Florida, net later 
then me fth day ef April. IffQ. 
therein setting up the estate, 
right, title, interest In or lien 
upon the above described prop 
er ty claimed by you; end should 
you tail to da so. a default 
ludam onl w ill be entered 
agamst you far relief do mended 
In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand end ieef 
ot riw* Court et Sanford, Semi 
note Couity. Flor Ida. this Sfh 
day el March. Iff*

MARVANNEMORSE 
Clerk at ’the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By;: Paf'kie F Heath 

Publish March It. 30. April 2.9. 
IffO
DEO JOB

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 432 
Ridge Dr . Sanford. Fla 22/73. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ol CHICK'S 
PEST CONTROL, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk et The Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Flori 
da, in -ac cor dance with th* 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statute*. To Wil: Section 
•45 Of Florida Statutes 1957 

Eliot Chick
Publish: April f, (4.23. JQ. IffO 
OEP 100

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO  CONSIDER 
A  CONDITIONAL USE

Notice is hereby given Thai o 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mission m me City Commission 
Chambers. Clfy Hall. Sanford. 
Florida at 7 00 PM . on Thurs 
day, April If. If*, to consider a 
request for Conditional Use In a 
SC 3, Special Commercial Zon 
ing District

LEG AL DESCRIPTION Lot
I  A Lot 4,Block i, Tr 4 Town of 
Sanford, PB l.PGSQ 

Being generally described as 
2IQS. Park Avenue 

Conditional Use requested 
ConfrecforsOftk*

All parties in interest and 
citizens shall have an opportuni 
ty to bo heard at said hearing 

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the City 
ot Sanford. Florida this 22nd day 
of March. IffO 

John Morris, Chairman 
Planning and loning 
Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceeding!, including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
City of Sanford IFS 2040105) 
Publish April f. IffO 
DEP 93

Legal Notice*
IN T N I  C IR C U ITC O U «T  
0 9  T N I  I t i W m H T N  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN  ANO TON  

f l  Ml N O L I COUNTY. 
TLO NIDA

U I I M . I H M K A U I I
J MICMAADSUllon* 
CYNTHIA J SUfl.

Ptafcrtim.

LOUIS F IA M K I IN HOOO.
O O ;  NANCYH HOOO; 
A G G M U I V I  A A f LI A N C IS  A 
F IN I FUANITUR C. INC.. * 
FloridactrporMtan: TA N Y A M  
PLAUT; and TUSK A I A  Y 
H O M C O W N II'f  
ASSOCIATION. INC., *
F lor Ida arporittan.

NOT 1C! OP S A LI 
PURSUANT TO  C N A P TIR  M
NOTICE IS H i  H E A T GIVEN 

pur worn ta Ik* Final Summary 
Judgmam *1 F*rocMura *a 
tar*d an M onk IS. lf*». In t i n  

I*  U .S  CA ** P *1 lh* 
Circuit Court d t a .  Itffi Judicial 
Circuit In and lac S*mln*l* 
County, Florid*. «k*r*ln. J 
Richard Sue! and Cynthia J 
Suci. or* in* ptaMtHN and L*ut* 
Franklin Hood. D O ; Nancy H

A Fin* Fumitvr*. Inc. a Fieri 
d * corporation. Tanya M. 
Plaid, and TuUa Bay Ham* 
awnoc'a Adaptation. Inc . a 
Florida carparallon. ara taa 
Oatandanli I drill toll to ma 
hi«littt and bail btadtr tar cadi, 
at public aata. ol lb* noil Irani 
door *1 th* Sam mol* County 

tl It M  a m  an 
X taw. th* tanning da

of

IN TH E CIR CUITCOU AT. 
E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.taaM* CA *• 

OIVIIION: E 
FED ER A L NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation oramired and 
.■idling umtar Ik* land Ot tht 
United Staled »t Amarlea.

Ptamlitf.
rd
K A R EN E WOOO.a.k/a 
KAREN E JORDAN, ft a l .

□•tandinli 
NOTICE OF ACTION

T O ----------------WILLIAMS
R*di<tanct Unknown 
Latl knonn mailing addr.ee 
110 D Cleared* Court 
Altamonte Tpnreqe Florida 

UtOI
YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that an 

action lo lorocWda me mortgage 
encumbering in* folloalng 
properly In Seminole County.
F lor td*i

Unit 310 D. A L T A M O N T E
H E IG H TS , A Condominium, 
according lo the Declaration ot 
Condominium as recorded; in 
Official Records Book UOf. 
pages 1/0* through 1/30- Public 
Records of Seminole County 
Florida
has been filed by ih* Plaintiff 
agamtf you and oti>er% in the 
above Ityied caute and you are 
required to terve a copy of your 
written delernes, if any, to it on 
S M ITH  A SIMMONS. P A 
Plaintiff % attorney, 111 West 
A dam t Street, Suite ( 114. 
Jacksonville. Florida 32302. on 
or be lore April 37. IffO. and til# 
the original aith the Clerk ot 
this Court eiiher before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or imme 
diateiy thereafter, other wise, a 
defauit wiili be enured against 
you lor 'Ihe relief demanded in 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot this Court on Ihis 22nd day of 
March IWO 
(S EA L)

M ARYANN! MORSE 
Clerk of theCircuif Court 
By Ruth Kaig 
Deputy Carl

Publish March 2a April 2, f. ie 
IWO
D EO  215

said Final Judgment, to wil:
Lof to TUSKA BAY PHASE 

II. according to th* plat thereof 
as recorded in Plat Book 23, 
Paget SI end S3. Public Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida 

O A T  E D  this Ifth  day 
March. IffO
(CIR CUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARVANNE MORSE 
At Ctofk. Circuit Court 
Sem met* County F lor ida 
By: JaneS. Jasewtc 

Publish April 9.14. IffO 
OEP 24

Legal Notices
(N  T H !  CIRCUIT COURT. 
E IG H TEE N TH  JUOICIAL  

CIRCUIT, IH ANO FOR 
I IM IN O L !  CO UN TT, 

FLORIDA.
C A tEN O  ttta il  CAROL 

ALLIANCE M ORTGAGE  
COMPANY, a FtarMa 
corpora!km.

PtamtIH.

D ELTA  INVESTM ENT 
CEN TER . L T 0 , IN C . a Florta* 
carparallan.atal.

Defender, It 
NOTICE OP ACTION  

TO  D ELTA  IN VESTM EN T  
CEN TER . L T D . IN C. 
a Ftarta* carporaltan 
Latl known mailing « * * « »
JJI Mol hand Ayonua 
Altamonta Spring*. Ftarta# 
TOO ARE N O TIFIED  lhat an 

action ta tantloH  M* mortgog* 
ancumbarlna Ih* fallowing 
proparly In lam Inal* Count y, 
Ftarta*

Condominium Unit III, Build 
Ing I, a! Htadan Spring* Condo 
minium*, according ta Ih* Oac 
laraium *1 Condominium f# 
cardod an Narambar IL  I M L hi 
Olliclal rocardt Book IS*1. 
pago* M RI thru l l l l ,  and 
pmandad by Hr*l wnandm. nl 
lhartta rocardad an March I*. 
IMS. in Otliclal Record* Book 
lan. page* M l thru M L further 
amended by amandmanl lhar.lo 
racardad February IA I Me. In 
Olliclal Racorde Rook IIP*. 

m  thru OMJ.

racordod February JA I M l. In 
Olttctal Record* Book l i t ) ,  
pagat OtM thru M IL  lurlhtr 
admandod by am andm anl 
Iharato ncordad February K. 
I ML in Official Record* Book 
l l l l .  page* M lt  thru OMS. and 
lurlhtr amended by amandmanl 
Niartla a* recorded June II. It** 
In Olliclal Record* Book l l l l .  
pagat JO thru JO al Ih* Public 
Rocardt ol Samlnoi* County. 
Florida, together with all eppur 
fenance* lhartta and an un 
dlvMe* Interest In the cempnew 
elements of said Condominium 
as set forth in said Declaration 
Together with: Range, Re

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TH E  E IG H TEE N TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.
IN AN DFO R  

l I M J N O lt  COUNTY  
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. 10-913 CAff L 
M ORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

C ITIC O R P  R E A L  E S T A T E .
INC

Plaintiff.
v
M ICHAEL L. WATKINS. 
P A M IL A M . WATKINS.
M AXIM  BUILD IN G CORPO 
RATION. ANO UNKNOWN 
TENANTS OWNERS

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO M ICHAEL l  WATKINS, 
PAMELA M WATKINS, and 
ALL PARTIES CLAIM ING IN 
TERESTS BY, THROUGH OR 
AGAINST M ICHAEL WATKINS 
ANO PAM ELAM  WATKINS 

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
You are notified that an action 

to I or ec lose • mortgage on the 
following properly in Seminoto 
County. Florida 

L o tt  • and f .  B lock 4. 
ROSALINO HEIGHTS, accord 
Ing to the plat thereof, recorded 
in Plat Book X Poge(t) 47 of tho 
Public Records of famine!* 
County. Fiend#

And Commonly Known A*. 
2930 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida 32771
has been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses, if any. 
to it on RICHARO S M clVER. 
ESQUIRE. Plaint iff* attorney, 
whose address Is Anderson 4 
Or cuff. P A ,  101 E Kennedy 
Boulevard. Tampa, Florida 
33402. on or before May It. IffO. 
and file the original with the 
Clerk of this Court either before 
service on Plaintiffs attorney or 
im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r, 
otherwise, a Default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint

Dated April 4. IWO 
Clerk of the Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April f, 14,23. 30. IffO 
D EP 104______________________

C ITY  OP
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC H IA R IN O  

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
B Y  T H E  P L A N N IN G A N D  
ZONING BOARD ol the City ot 
Lake Mary. Flor la. that said 
Board will hold a Public Hear 
mg on April 24. IffO. at 7 00 
P M . or as soon thereafter as 
possible, to consider a re 
questfromMermanC Hedges, 
Owner and Applicant,tor Site 
Plan review with avariance to 
Chapter 157 04(B)(1) ellmmat 
In g  s e v e r a l  la n d s c a p e  
breaks,torlhe property de 
scribed es per the following 
legal description 
L E G A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  
P A R C E L -I

THE SOUTH II)/ 0  F E E T  OF 
THE SOUTHWEST V  OF THE 
SOUTHWEST >9 OF SECTION 
II . TO W N SHIP 20 SOUTH. 
RANGE 30 EAST. SEMINOLE 
C O U N TY . F LO R ID A . LESS 
TH E  E A S T 1141 00’ F E E T  
TH ER EO F AREA 0 425 * 
ACRES
L E O A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  
P A R C E L -4

THE EAST 341 20 F E E T  OF 
THE SOUTH 44000 F E E T  OF 
THE NORHT 473 00 F E E T  TO 
THE NORTHEAST '«  OF THE 
NORTHEAST •« OF SECTION 
24. TO W N SHIP 20 SOUTH, 
RANGE 29 EAST, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. AREA 
31)1 * ACRES 

The Public Hearing will be 
held in the Commission Cham 
bers. 154 N Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary, Florida The Public 
hearing and be heard Said 
hearing may be continued from 
time to tune until a recommen 
dation is made by the Planning 

I and Zoning Board
A TAPEO R ECOROOF THIS 

M EETIN G  IS MADE BY THE 
C I T Y  F O R  I T S  C O N V E  

1 NIENCE THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN AOE 
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR 
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISIO N M ADE BY TH E 
CITY  WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING M ATTER  ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS M ATIN TA N IN ED  FOR 
APPEALLATE PURPOSES IS 
A D V I S E O  tO M A K E  T H E  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E  
M ENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE

City of lak# Mary F torida 
Carol Edwards City Clerk 

O ATED  April*. i#SQ 
Publish April* IffQ 
OEP to)

al. Microwave. Washer. Dryer, 
Paddle Fans
has been filed by the Plaintiff 
against you and others in the 
above styled causa and you are 
required to serve a copy of your 
written defenses. If any, to II on 
SM ITH  A SIMMONS. P A . 
Plaintiffs attorneys. I l l  West 
A dam t Street. Suite 1114, 
Jacktonvflto. Florida 32202. on 
or before April 30. IffO. and fife 
the original with tho Clerk of 
this Court either before tervice 
on Plaintiffs attorneys or im 
m o d l a t o l y  t h o r o o f l e r .  
otherwise, o default wtn be 
entered agoinst you for th# 
relief demanded in the com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and Mat 
of this Court on this 23rd day ot 
March. 1910 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March 24. April 1. f. 14. 
IttO
DEO 254

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
ara engaged In business kt 40#
i  kttm w e r b r r  u »  e. ait« ,
mont* Springs, 33/01. Semmoie 
County, Florida, under Ih# 
Fictitious Name ol 
DMJ O E L lV n tV  SER VICE, 
and that we intend to register 
said name with the Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, to accordance with tha 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To Wit: Section 
is ) Of Florida Statutes 195/

Donna M Sermon*
Dwayne M Sermons 

Publish April f, 14.23. 30. 1910 
OEP 91

NOTICE OF
CONDEMNATION HEARING  

or
ORDER OF CONDEMNATION  

ANO NOTICE OF LEIN
TO Property Owners 
or interested per sons ot 
the follow ing described 
property
Legal Description of Proper 

ty C XT ol W 100' ot N 120' of 
Lot 13, Robinson s Survey of an 
addition to1 Sanford, as recorded 
in Sanford. Seminole County 
Also known as 1US W lOth 
Street

The building or structure(s) 
located on the above slated 
property has been found by th* 
Building Official of itw City of 
Sanford to ba In unsanitary, 
unsato, dilapidated or un 
inhabitable condition 

YOU ARE H EREBY NOTI 
F I E D that a Condemnation 
Hearing will be conducted by 
th* Board ot Commissioners of 
th* City of Sanford on Ihe 3lrd 
day of April 1990, at / 00 p m in 
th# City Commission Chambers. 
Room II/. Sanford City Hall. 300 
Hi Park Avenue. Sanford. Flori 
da, to make full! determination 
whether or not ihe building i l l  or 
structure Is) located on the 
above stated property shall be

You are hereby ordered to 
appear before that Ihe City 
Commission Condemnation 
Hearing to ba heard and present 
your side of the case You have 
ihe right to obtain an attorney, 
at your own expense to repr# 
vent you before the Board You 
have the right to call witnesses 
on your behalf as well as to 
cross enamiot all other wit 
nesses If you do not appear, Ihe 
City Commission may proceed 
without you

Should the City Commission 
determine that 'land building!tj 
or itruclure(i) shall be con 
demned. it has th* power to 
issue an Order ot Condemnation 
requiring you fo cause the 
buildmglii or sturcturelil to be 
demolished and removed or 
placed m a state ot sound repair 
within a time certain

I l  the  b u i d l i n g ( t l  oi  
slructure(s) are not demolished 
and removed or repaired within 
Such time period then such 
boiujingis) or strwcture(s) will 
be demolished and removed by 
lh# City and the cost of th# same 
assessed as a torn agamst the 
above staled property

It you have any questions 
concerning this matter, please 
contact ihe Building Oepert 
ment at 140/> 130 )at4 SHOULD 
YOU D ECID E TO APPEAL  
AN* MAT T E R CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE HEARING. 
Y O U M A Y N E E D A  
VERBATI M RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS TESTIM ONY 
AND EVIDENCE WHICH HE 
CORD IS NOT PROVlOED BY 

. T h | C I T Y  OF S ANF ORD  
IF 5 24*4105)
Publish April# t*. iwo
o e p  n



Sanford Harald. Sanford, Florida —  Monday, April 9, 1990 —  TA

Rebellion spreads to 7 mors prisons
LONDON —  Inmatm at seven British prisons rebelled against 

their guards In a spate of incidents aimed at showing solidarity 
with a group of prisoners who have occupied the Btmigewaye 

mi for eight day
The spreading disturbances Sunday. Including one that 

began Saturday evening at Dartmoor prison ISO miles west of 
London, put the British penal system through one of Its worst 
days ever.

"The British prison system has survived very well a very 
testing day today,” Home Office Minister David Mellor said 
Sunday.

Conservatives claim victory In Qraoco
ATHENS. Greece —  The conservative New Democracy Party 

claimed victory today In country's third general election In 10 
months, but analysts said the party might fall one seat short of 
an absolute majority in the 300-member Parliament.

With results tallied from 96.8 percent of the polling stations. 
New Democracy was ahead with 47.1 percent of the popular 
vote while the Pan-Hcllcnlc Socialist Movement, or PASOK. 
trailed with 38.8 percent. The Communist-led Alliance of the 
Left captured 10.1 percent, and 37 parties split the rest.

Hungarians teak conservative alliance
BUDAPEST. Hungary —  The Hungarian Democratic Forum 

began negotiations to form a center-right coalition government 
today In the wake of Its landslide victory In Hungary's first 
democratic elections In four decades.

Forum President Jozief Antall said the derisiveness of 
Sunday's balloting was a dear mandate Ibr'a return to the 
"well-balanced politics of the center." the kind of government 
Hungary enjoyed before the communist takeover In 1947.

"The Hungarian people, aher having gotten through the last 
40 years, cast their votes the same way they did 40 years ago." 
Antall told a news conference. "The Hungarian people are clear 
In their support for national values, the values of Christian 
democracy.”

Arson suspected In ferry fire
LONDON —  A fire raged through a ferry off the coast of Wales 

today, killing one passenger and Injuring nine In the second 
recent blaze aboard a European vessel in which authorities 
suspect arson, officials said.

A spokesman for the maritime division of the Transport 
Ministry said firefighters had extinguished the flames aboard 
the Noronna. a Danish-owned vessel that had now steamed 
back to Pembroke. 330 miles west of London.

The ship, which was under lease to B and I Ferries, left the 
port lale Sunday destined for the Irish port of Kosslarr. Its 
captain dispatched an emergency distress call shortly after 
midnight, when he rrponed a fire had started on a deck 
beneath the car deck at the vessel's bow.

Japan markets up, dollar down
TO KYO  —  Japan's troubled financial markets reacted 

favorably Monday to the weekend meeting of Ihc Group of 
Seven major industrialized nations, giving a boost to the 
Japanese yen and Tokyo slock prices.

The U.S. dollar finished morning trading at 156.55 yen. 
down 0.92 yen from Friday's close of 157.47 vrn.
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H isto ry  —  Closed for 
centuries to the outside 
world. Nepal now is linked 
by roods to India. Pakistan 
and  T ib e t .  A  cabinet 
system of government was 
established In 1961 under 
the king, regarded as ihc 
reincarnation of the Hindu 
god Vishnu. Nepal got Its 
first elected government In 
J u n e  1959. but K in g  
Blrendra re-established 
absolute power IB months 
later. General elections 
were held agsln In May 
1 9 0 1,

Ongraphy —  Slightly 
larger than Arkansas.
Nepal covers 54.362 square 
m i l e s  a s t r i d e  t h e  
Himalayas. Its Hollands 
a d jo in  In d ia  and  Its 
northern foothills lead lo 
the lofty Himalayas and 
China. Eight of the world's 
highest peaks —  Including 
29.028-foot Mount Everest 
—  are in Nepal, once called 
"the forbidden kingdom." 
The capital Is Katmandu.

Pawpte —  Tribal descen
dants of Indian. Tibetan 
and Central Aslan migrants 
make up the population of 
nearly 19 million. Nepali Is 
the official language. The 
population Is 90 percent 
lllndu. 7 percent Uuddhlst. 
Literacy is20 percent.

Govenuneat —  The Hi
malayan kingdom has been 
ruled by one of ihc world s 
last absolute monarchs. 
Harvard-educated King 
Blrendra. who assumed the 
throne when his lather 
King Mahendra died in 
1972. The king ran void 
any legislative act. remove 
members of Parliament, 
and amend Ihr constitution 
by flat.

Economy —  Hides, drugs 
and tourism are principal 
factors In Impoverished 
Nepal's economy.

Nepalese savor democracy
TNBNAN
United Prow Internal ional_______

KATMANDU. Nepal -  More 
than 100.000 Jubilant Nepalese 
poured Into the streets of Kat
mandu today, waving (lags and 
shouting slogans In celebration 
of King Blrendra's decision to 
allow multi-party democracy In 
the kingdom.

Many of the revelers appar
ently forgot (he city was still 
under a curfew Sunday night 
but authorities did not. Police 
opened fire In several areas, 
killing at least two people, hospi
tal sources and witnesses said.

The curfew was llfled at dawn 
Monday and residents quickly 
filled the streets, many to cele
brate (heir victory and others to 

about business. The Hindu
Ingdom'a shrines were filled 

with worshipers.
“ We're all very happy that the 

partyless system has been re
moved." said Guna Mldnl KanJIt. 
56. owner of the Q.N. Cold store 
In Katmandu. "Now things will 
be better because people will 
have p o litic a l freedom  —  
freedom lo speak, to do any
thing."

The king announced hls de
cision la lift a 29-year ban on 
political parties Sunday night, 
following six weeks of often 
violent clashes between pro
democracy demonstrators and 
police that have left at least SO 
dead.

R e sid e n ts  of K a tm a n d u  
shouted from Ihelr rooftops and 
exploded firecrackers when they 
heard the news.

The celebrations Intensified 
Monday m orning when the 
48-hour curfew was lifted and 
Nepalese could leave their 
houses.

"We feel very proud today." 
said SaraJIt Lama, waving the 
red and white flag of the Nepali 
Congress party. "We are free for 
the first lime In 30 years."

Thousands of people waved

flags of other once-banned 
parties as they walked or rode 
through the city streets.

"Who are the victorious0 They 
are the people." many chanted. 
Others shouted "Long live de
mocracy."

Hundreds of people went to Blr 
hospital In the hopes of seeing 
the movement's ailing leader 
Ganesh Man Singh. 75. head of 
the Nepali Congress party.

"For the last 30 years we've 
had to struggle for this day," 
Singh said, silting on the edge of
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?????What Would You Like To Know?????
Wa'd Ilka to maka it easier for you 
to take advantage of the many op- 
portunltlea we offer In the newspa
per, but you mey not know who to 
contact or how to write ua. Hare are 
some simple answers to most- 
aakad questions.

How Do I Report A News Tip?
It you see somthlng newsworthy, lei us know. 

Call the Herald and ask lor the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements ol new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo- 
lions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible lor publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column Submit typewritten items lo the 
Business Editor along with a picture il appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number ol a person who may be contacted lo 
answer questions The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to Ihe Sunday ot publication

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in Ihe Weekend Planner each Friday The 
deadline Is noon Tuesday prior to Ihe Friday of 
publication Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions in Seminole County Is elegible lor publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submil typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
is noon three days prior lo an event or as soon alter 
Ihe event as possible

PEOPLE ITEMS
Hems accompanied by pictures about Ihe ac 

complishmenls of children and adult residents ot 
Seminole County are eligible lor publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items lo People 
Editor, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave. Sanford. 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number ol person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Hems about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue in Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit Hems no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to ine day ol publication lo 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ol a person who may answer 
questions

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to Ihe Herald tor publica
tion will be returned it that is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough lo accommodate 
Ihe picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at Ihe 
newspaper within two days ot publication if a re 
quest to save Ihe picture has also been submilled

Herald musl submit the appropriate form to Ihe San- 
lord Herald People editor Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior lo 
the wedding. Wedding lorms should be submitted 
as soon atter Ihe wedding as possible.

The lorms provido the basis lor Information that 
will appear In Ihe announcement The lorms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings!

It desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) ot 
any size to be published In black and while with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves Ihe right 
lo reject any photograph that l( cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up alter publication 
or can be returned by mzii if accompanied with an 
SASE

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanlord Herald Sunday edition ot the People 
section

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing lo have their engagement or wed 
ding announcement published in the Sanlord

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

letters lo the editor are welcome All tellers 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
Include a mailing addiess and a daytime telephone 
number The letters should be on a singlo subject 
and should be as briet as possible Letters are sub
ject lo editing

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up ol all types 
ol people oi all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting Inendly people and making eitra cash 
Slop in our office al 300 N French Ave . Sanlord 
to tile your application W ell notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
The Newspaper?
Back issues are available lor up to one year prior 
to current publication dale You can purchase back 
copies in person al our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed) Call 
322 2611 lo place your order

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 lo 
tind out subscription rales. Also call this number 
il you would like your subscription service inter- 
rupted tor vacations,

How Do I Place A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours ot 8:00 

am to 6 pm Monday through Friday or 9 am lo 12 
pm on Saturday, and one ol our Classified Advisors 
will be happy to help you

To Place an ad in any other section ol this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who’ll help you in design, 
layout and wording ol any size ad you wish

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611



Presenting the“Win What You Whnt” loan 
game from NCNB. With this game you can win the 
kind of prizes that let you turn around and 
get what you want.

You could win one of over 
15,000 cash prizes-like our $100,000 
grand prize. Or win an interest-free 
loan.Or you could win a discount on 
NCNB’s loan rate. (Everyone is
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eligible to win at least 10% off our current loan rate 
just by playing the game.)
— i To find out if you’re an instant winner, just 
“  pick up a“Win What You Want”

game card at any NCNB branch. 
Where you'll also find a loan that’s 

as tailored to what "
you want as these 

great prizes are.
National Bank
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